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HAS NO EQUAL

"A DiAM OF FAIR I OMEN”
It is certainly remarkable how, when the mind is unduly
excited by some stirring event, the effect is carried along in
sleep and interwoven oft’ to a certain degree in dreams. One
night, after having witnessed with a great deal of pleasure the
famous play of "1492.” 1 sought my bed with my mind full of
the singing, dancing, and the charming music generally, of
"the Daisy Queen of Spain,” I soon (ell asleep and began to
"dream dreams.” I thought I was sitting in an opera house,
witnessing the same scenes over again that had so pleased me
in my waking hours. Only there was one scene not down on
the bills. I thought I saw appear upon the stage a throng o
beautiful women. Many of the fair faces 1 recognized as
those of friends; each one was charmingly dressed and all had;
one particular feature, a large white apron adorned (?) the'
pleasing figures of each one of these beautiful "phantoms ot
the dream world,” and as they advanced toward the front ot
the stage, each keeping step with charming music and with a
~sort.of..undi|lating motion to those white aprons, they warbled
forth the following:
"Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
It is so soft and pliable.
Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
’Tis the Daisy brand of all.”
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OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.
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lonaments, t labels I and A Headstones, SURGEON
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14a MAIN ST..
•
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TiiK OLD STAND.
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PATTERNS

AHK TIIK
GREAT PATTERNS OP THE WORLD.
Nu otliera will cuiiipHre wltti tlieni In
|>o|)uIarity or MtiofRctory reaulta.
O. U. CARPENTER, 104 BIAIN STREET.
WatervtUe,
M»lue.

DR.

A. JODY,

XTETERINARY fSURGEON.

OFFICE—100 Main Street.
Ether and Pure Nitrous Oalde Gas Ad*
ministered for the Extraction of Teeth

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,
WATRUVILLK, MK.
Ware Building.

S, F. BRANN,

Jim.

Builder and Contractor.
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OrikduKteof the Moiitrval Veter
iiiary College of Lavel Uuiveriity
Member of the Montreal Veterinary
Medical Aaaociatlou.

I

once end Veterinary Pharmacy,
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Main St. over People’s Rank. Walerville, Ale. nUhtMl on appUontlon.
44lf
P. 0. Box, 413. OtUce Hours, 10 to Vi and 4 toO.
I^Niuiit Atticnuanck.
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Manufhoturera of Brick.
Sunday: from 3 to 4
Brick and stone work a specialty. Yards atWa*
tervllle, Winslow and Augusta. Special facilities
fur slilpping
by rail.
P. O. address Watervtlle, Me.
ly 40

p. m.
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COUREELOR AT LAW
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•
MAINE.

W. FRED P. FOGG,
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C. A.
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keeps Horses and Carriages to let fur all puriMtees,
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TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly and at Reaaouable Prices.

Rooms 3 aud 4 Masonic llullditig.
WATKHVILIjK, MAINK.
Practice in all Ct.nrta. C.)lU-otU)iiB .-ITerteil
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E. G. MERRILL,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
FINE WORK. LOW PRICES.
BUICLEIOU BUILDING, j UP 1 FLIGHT.

Orders may be left at my house on Union
St., or at Buck Bros.’Store, on Alain St.

J. H. KNOX, M. D.,
KomoBopathlc Physician and Snrgeon.

FRANK L. THAIER
THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s.
OrriOK TIIAVKll UI.OC'K,
WATKItVIliLK.

Gltiiw aud Residence. College Avenue.
OpiMialle Eluiwood Hotel.
Suoccssur to the late 1>M. F. A. Uonrirrs.
Omce Hours until D a. M.. and from l'J.3Uiolf. and
from U to 7 i*. M. Tulephime eouncctloii.
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MAINK.

A place where you can get your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
HONESTLY AND CHEAPLY.

ROBUR'X' J30Y1>,
for several years with K* tes, has opened a shop of
bis own ill Gilman's Blu'ik and will be pl«a«Ml to
receive customers. Satisfaction Ouaranleed.

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finist PbotoAraph RoomMB tb« Riiirl

A. F'. ABliOTT,

Parlora

In

FUiplod

Block,

ORlce Uoura Q to Hi *nd 1 to 0.
Particular atteiHluuglvtiii to (Johl wurk aiat the
tnwtiiiuul of bailiy ilUeasud taelh. Gio, Kth«r
anti Electricity used fur extraction.

M. D. JOHNSON,
-WATKEViLLE,

KAINE.

/

OtUoa iu BarruU Ulook, No. 04 Maiu St.
Huura from 8 to 12 & from 1 tu U.

Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
u» Aaruf.

B O

I>

AND OTHER SECURITIES
Fur Uie aafe liivestmeut of iiiuuey. Pur aala by

r>-

ASTORY^fADVENTURE
' rY^ Rppmr lovyj/^ByE^o^
COPYRIGHT 1692 lYffOBEftTtPVlS 9TEVCNS0N

Just refitted and furnished with everything a. _.
Come and see us, examine our work and get oar
JO»lV
Drlcas. Nothing but Arst^laM work will be a)owed to Leave our rouius.
MERCHANTS NAT»L Bz.^NK BUILDING,
' g. g. V08M * SON. l•lfnl■Alt..Wntorv4ll«
WATKHVILLE,
MAINE.

and do you know, Mr. Balfour,** he went
on, taking my arm and lieginning to
toad me about, "do yon know, sir, that
1 lack mere noonwaries? The raalioo of
my foes has tjnite sequestered tny reBonrcee. I lie, as yon know, sir, on a
tramped up charge, of which 1 am aa
Innocent as yourself. They dare not
bring me to my trial, and in the meanwhile I am held nake<l in my prison. I
Could have wished it was your cousin
1 had mot, or his b'rotlier Baith himself.
Either would. I know, have been re
joiced to help me, while a oomparatlYe
stranger like yonr^f*—
I would be ashamed to set down all he
poured out to me in this beggarly vein,
or the very short and grudging answers
that 1 made to him. And I was still be
ing wheedled and proache<l to, and still
being marched to and fro, three steiio
and a turn, in that small chamber, and
had already by some very aliort replies
highly incensed, althiragh not finally diaoonraged, my beggar, when Pr^ongrange appeared in the doorway and
bade me eagerly into his big chamber.
"1 have a moment’s engagement," said
he, and that you may not sit empty
handed I am going to present yon to
Lady Prestongrange and my three braw
daughters, of whom perhips you may
have heard, for I think they are more
famous than papa. This way."
He led me into another long room
aliove, where his wife sat at a frame of
embroidery and the three handsomest
young women (I suppose) in Scotland
stood together by a window.
"This is my now friend, Mr. Balfour,"
sold he, pres^’iiting mo by the arm. "Da
vid, here is Mrs. Grant, who will bo very
pleased if she can help you. And hero,"
says he, tuning to the three young la
dies, "herearemytliree braw daughters.
A fair question to ye, Mr. Davie—which
of the throe is the liest Envonyl? And I
wager ho will never have the impudence
to propound honest Alan Ramsay's an
swer."
Hereupon all three and my Lady
Prestongrange as well criwl out ngaiiist
this sally, which (as 1 was acfiuainted
with the verses he referre<l to) brought
shame into my own check. It seonusl to
me a citation unpardonable in a fattier,
and I was amazfsl that these ladies could
laugh even while tliey reproved or ma«le
believe to.
Under cover of this mirth Prestongrange got forth of the (iiumbtfr, and I
was left, like u fish n)x>n dry land, iu that
very unsuitable soiiety. I could never
deny, in looking back uixiu what folIowchI, that I was eminently stuckisb,
and I must say the ladies were w'ell
drilknl to have so long a i>atlenco with
mo. Tlie mother indinxl sat close at her
embroidery, only IfMjking now and again
and smiling, but the misses, and esiiecially llio eldf’st, who was Ix’Hides the
Du>8t ImndsoiiK’, jiaid mo a score of at
tentions which I was very ill able to re]>ay. It was all in vain to tell inyscdf I
was a young fellow «)f some worth, as
well as a goixl estate, and had no call to
feel aba8he<l liefore these lasses, the eld
est not so much older than myself end
no one of them by any probability half
as leame<l.* Peasoning would not change
the fa<'t, and tliere were times wiien tlie
color came into my face to think I was
shaved that day for the first time.
The talk going, with all their endeav
ors, very heavily, the eldest took pity on
my awkwardness, sat down at her in
strument, of which she w’as a fumed
mistress, and ontertainod mo for awhile
with playing and singing Ixith in tlie
8c<}ts and Italian manners. This put
me more at my eaw’, and lN>ing remind
ed of Alan’s air that lie had taught me
in the hole near Uuniden I made so liold
as to whistle a bar or two and asked if
she knew that.
She shook her head. "I never licard a
note of it," said she.
"Whistle it all
through.
And now once again," she
added, after I Imd done so.
Then shepicke<l it out upon the key
board, and to my, suriirise instantly
enriched the same with well sounding
chords and sung as she ])Iuyed with a
very droll exprt’sslon of broad accent.
In the midst of tlio music one uf the
younger misses, who was at a window
over the close, cried on her sisters to
come quick, fur there was "Gray eyes
again." Th» whole family tnxqiea there
at once and crowded one another fur a
look. The window where they ran was in
an odd corner uf that room, gave above
the entrance door and fiankml tlie close.
"(Jome, Mr. Balfour,"theycried, "come
aud see. Bho is the must beautiful crev
ture! She liungs round the close head
these last days, always with some wretchedlike gillies, and yet sei’ms quite a lady."
1 had no need to look; neither did 1
look twice or long. I was afraid she
might have soeii mu there, looking down
U])on her from tliat chumlxT of music,
and she without and lier futiu-r in the
same house iierhaps liegging for liis life
with tears and myself come but newly
from rejecting his petitions. Buti even
that glance set me in a Ix-tU'r conceit of
myself and inucli less awe of the young
ladies. They were iMiuutiful, tluit was
beyond question, but Catriona was Is-autiful, too, and had a kind of heartiness
in her like a coal of fire. As much as
the others cast me down she lifted inu up.
I remembered I had tulki-d easily with
her. If 1
make no hand of it with
these fine i^ids it was ix-rhaps smuething their own fault. My embarrass
ment iH’gun to 1x1 a little mjngltHl and
lightened witli a sense of fun, and when
the mother smiled at mu from her em
broider}', and thetlireiMlaughtersuiilK-iit
tome like a baby, all with "papa's orders’’
written on heir faces, then? wenf limes
when I coul have found it in my Ituart
to smile iny.;elf.
Presently jaipa returned, tlio same
kind, happylike, pleasant siKjken man.
"Now. girls," said lie, "I must tukf?
Mr. Balfour away again, but I ho|>o
you have been able to {x-rsuade him to
retuni. where I shall always be gratified
to find him."
So they eacli made me a little farthing
lomidiuient, and I was led away.
If this visit tu the family luid been
meant to soften my resistance, it was tlie
worst of failures. I wasn’t such an ass
but wiiat 'l uudersbxxl how pour a figure
1■....................................................
had made, and that the girls woulId be
yawning their jaws off as soon as my
stiff bacK was turned. 1 felt I hud sliowii
bow little I luul in me that was sfjft and
graceful, aud 1 longed for u chance to
prove tliat 1 had something of the other
stuff,, the stern and dangerous.
Well, I was to be served to iiiy desire,
for the scene to which he was conducting
me was of a different cliaracter.

errand to yon.*
With that ho stepped aside to his book
shelves and made lielievo to consult a
quarto volume in the far end.
1 was thus left (m a ssbsd) alone with
perhaps the last person in the world 1
had ex|)ectei1. Them was no doubt upim
the terms of introduction. This could
be no other than the forfeite<1 master of
Lovat and chief of the great clan Fraser.
I knew ho had le<l his men In reliellion.
I knew his father's head—iny old lord’s,
that gray fox of the mountains—to have
fallen on the block for that offense, the
lands of tlio family to have lieen seised,
and their nobility tainted. 1 could not
conceive what he should be doing in
Grant's house. I could not conceive that
be had been called to the bar, had eaten
all his principles and was now cnrryir g
favor with tiie government even to the
extent of acting advocate depute in the
Appin murder.
"Well, Mr. Balfour." said he, "what la
all this I hear of yo?"
"It would not become me to projndge,"said I, "but if the advocate was
your authority he is folly possessed of
my opinions."
"1 may tell you I am engaged in the
Appin cose,” he went on. "I am to ap
pear under Prestongrange, and from my
study of the recognitions I can assure
yon your opinions are erroneous. The
guilt of Brtvk is manifest, and your tes
timony, in which you admit you saw
him on tlio hill at the very moment, will
certify his hanging.”
"It will be ratlier ill to liang him till
yon catch hiin,” I observinl, "and for
other matters I ver>’ willingly leave you
to your own impressions.”
"The duke has Ix’en infonned," he
went on. "I have just come from hiil
grace, and he expretwed himself before
me with an honest freedom like thegreat
nobleman he is. He spoke of you by
name. Mr. Balfour, and declared his
gratitude Ix-forehand in case you would
be led by thow* wlio understand y«>uromi
Inten’sts and those of tlio country so
much iHitter than yourself. Gratitude is
no empty expression in that mouth—uxperto erode. I dare say you know some
thing of my iiHiiie and clan, uml the
dumnuhlu example and luincnttxl end of
my late father, to say nothing of iny own
ernitn. Well, I have made my jieace
with that gfxKldnke. Htriiasiutervtuied
for mo with our friend Prestongrange,
and hero I am with my fcxit in the stir
rup again, and sonu’of the resiKUisitiility
shared into mylmndtif prtiwHHitlugKing
George’s enemies and avenging tlie late
daring ami hart faced insult to his maj
esty.” .
•Doubtless a j roud ixisition for your
father's sun," says L

'] am sure of that." said i.
^’Tat! tut! young gentleman." said ha,
‘Let me see." he continued. "Tomor
"’bo not BO pragmatical and suffer a man
row
is the Sabbath. Oune to me on
■who might be your father(if it wasnothing more) to employ hii» own imperfect Monday by 8 In the morning and give
me
your
promise until th"n."
language and expreae his own poor
"Freely given, my lord." said L "And
thoughts, even when they have the mis*
with
reguM
to what has fallen from
fortune not to coincide with Mr. Bal
IIiddbn's Maonbtic Compound positively
cures nervous diseases. Here is a sample of its
four’s. You would have me to believe yourself, 1 will give it for as long as it
good work:
Brcck innocent I would think this of shall please Uod to spare my days."
Mrs. Thomas R. Church is the wife of one of
"You will olYserve," he said next, "that
the Icaaing citizens of liallowell. Me. For four
little account, the more so as we cannot
years this good wootaa aulEsred severely from
ratchonrman. Bntttetnatter of Brack’s I mmle no emi-loyment of menaces."
nervous prostration, and the tils which follow in
it was like your lordship’s nobility,”
Its train.
Xinoceued shoots beyond itself. Once ad said L "Yet I am not alto^ther so dull
She was so roduced in strength thst she wss at
mitted it would destroy the whole pro*
times unsble to stand alone, without becoming so
but
what 1 can perceive the nature of
dlizy that she would full to the floor. Mrs.
sumptions of our case against another
Church tried all the much vaunted aarsanarillas^
and a very different criminal, a man those you have not uttered."
and also the best physicians, but obtalnea no re>
Well,"
said he, "good night to you.
lief until she began taking HIDDEN’S MAG.
grown old in treason, already twice in
---------- COMPGUND.
NETIC
<
anna against his king and already twioM May you sleep well, fur I think it is more
After taking lix bottles she shows marked
provement
. ... in hi.................
lealth; she sleeps well, feels well,
forgiven, a fomontor of discontent and than I am like to do."
and is able logo jbout in safety. Mr. Churph,
With that he sighed, took up a candle
(whoever may have fired the shot) the
her husband, aa^ Hiuukn’s hlAnNSTtc Comi-oi'Nn has dons Tier more good than all the pre*
nnmistakable original of thedeed in ques and gave me his conveyance as far as the
vlous treatment combined.
tion. I need not tell you that I mean street door.
Mr. Henry P. Clearwater, Itallowetl’s leading
CHAPTER V.
James Stewart.’’
druggist, certifiea In the truthfulness of the abeve
statement; the inedi Ine was purchased at his
IN THE advocate's HOUSE.
"And I can just say plainly that the
store, and he
personuily acquainted with the
innocence of Alan and of James is what
parties.
I am here to declare in private to your
troubles when you can be cured by using
lordship, and what 1 am prepared to es
tablish at the trial by my testimony,"
said I.
’To which I can only answer by e(iual
plainness. Mr. Balfour.’’ said he. "that
that case your leetimony will not bo
called by me, and 1 desire you to withh'^ld it altogether."
You are atlho hand of justice in thla
country," I cntnl. "and you propose to
me a crime!"
1 am a man nursing with both hands
the interests of this country," he replied,
"and 1 press on yuu a i>olitical necessity.
Patriotism is not always moral in the
The ” Best on Earth’* on its Merits—Compare it
formal sense. You might be glad of it,
with all others and be satisfied. WHITE SWELL*
ING AND SCROFULA Permanently Cured.
I think. It is your own protection. The
facts are heavy against yon, and if lam
No Further Use for Crutches.
ktill trying to -except from a very dan
In the lord advocate's house.
gerous place it is in part, of course, be
The next day. Sabbath, Ang. 27. 1 had
cause I am not insensible to your hon
the
occasion
I hud long looked forward
esty in coming here, in part because of
Pilrig’s letter, but in part, and in chief to to hear soiuf of tlie famouR Eklinlmrgb
part, because I regard in this matter my preachers, all well known to me already
political duty first aud my judicial duty by the re|)ort of Mr. Campbell. Aloe,
and I might just as well have been at
only second. Por the.same reason—I
peat it to you in the same frank words— Essondeuii hihI sifting under Mr. Cauipt>eirB worthy self, the turmoil of my
I do not want ytjur testimony.’’
which dwelt continually on
"I desire not to be thought to make a thoughts,
the interview with Prestongrange, in
repartee when I express only the plain
TRIG 18 A HOST WQNOERFUl CURE!
hibiting
mu
from all attention. I was
M’lise of our {Kmition,’’ said 1. "But if
MoollswrBcwhwSy ecus prodnee Its w^nal.
your lordshii) has no need of my testi indeed much less impressed by the reason
ing
of
the
dirines
then by the spectacle
Gentlemen:
Belfast. Me., Dec. ai. 1893.
mony I believe the other side w’ould be
In February, tut. I l\ad been on crulcltes for
of the thronged congregations In the
extremely bl)'the to get it."
two years from a white swelling of my right knee
and also had glandular swellings about my neck
Prestougrange arose and begun to pace cburclies, like- wliat 1 imagined of a
_________
lad gradually
been running
down
andchest. .I had
gr-'*"-’'"---------tp and fro in the room. "You are not theater or (in luy then diMpOKitiun) of an
tin and had r severe cough,
for a much longer time,
and was greatly emaciated and weak. All my
so young,’’ he said, "but what you must assize of trial. alK)ve all at the West
friends considered mefar advanced with consumpk
remember very clearly the year '45 and Kirk, with its three tiers of galleries,
the shock that went al)out the country. where I went in tlio vain hope that 1
1 read in Pilrig’s letter that you are might see Miss Drummond.
the care of a skillful physician for two years cun*
On the Monday 1 bettxik me for the
stantly. On February 5, iGGi. I com-nencedtaking
sound in Kirk and state. Who saved
Dalton's Sauafarilla- and temk It three
them in that fatal year? 1 do not refer first time to a Imrbey's and was very well
The master of Lovat.
montha. At the end of that time tny knee had
to his royal highness and his ramrods, plenseii with the result. Tlience to the
Improved so 1 could go about with a cane, and my
Ho wagged his bahl eyebrows at me.
advocate's, where the red coats of the
strength had improved to a remarkable d^ree.
which
were
extremely
UB(«fol
in
their
I hada good apMtite and was feeling cheerful at
You are pleasc’d to make exiH’riments
day, but the country had been saved soldiers shuweil again about his door,
the thought that I should if wU once more. In
in the iniuiicai, I think.” said he. "But
six montns I discarded cane as well as crutches.
and the field won before ever Cumber- mflking a bright place in. tlie close, i
At the end of seven months 1 ceased taking med
I am here upon duty. I am here to dis
looketl
about
fur
the
young
lady
and
her
laud came ujxyu Drummusaie. Who saved
icine and found myself wfll. I have remained well
charge iny errand in g<KMl fuitii. It is
to the present time and am not the least bit lame.
it, 1 repeat? Who saved the Protestant gillies. There was nev^r a sign of them
At
A
in vain you think to divert me. And
JI owe niw
my Itf*
life tii
tu rt
Dalton
’s ^ADSAtiABttlA
SARSAPARtLLA an
and
religion and the whole frame of our civil But 1 was no sooner shown into tlie cabi
time Amt frevfd my cure to be permanent. I can
let mo toll you, f«ir a young fellow of
net
or
antechamber
wliere
1
had
s|>entBO
not recommend It too highly to others similarly
institutions? The late Lord President
spirit and ambition like yourself, a gmxl
affected. Slvould anyone doubt the truth of the
C!)olloden, for one. He played a man’s wearyful a time ui)on the .Saturday than
above statement they can refer to me by letter.
sbovu in the iM’ginning will do more than
Mrs. JuniTii Knowlton,
part, and small thanks he got for it— I was aware of the tall figure of James
10 years’ drudgery. The shove is now
No. 9 Cedar St., Belfast, Me.
More
in
a
comer.
He
swined
a
prey
to
oven as 1, whom you see before you,
at your command. CIkh^so whut you
Prepared by DALTON 8ARSAPARILU CO., Balfiat, Me.
straining every nerve iu the same serv a |>uinful uneasiuess, reacliiug forth his
will
do to Ixi advanctxl in. The duke
Use Pzlton’s Pills and Plasters, also Dalion’s
ice. look for no reward beyond the con- feet and hands, and his eyes B{>ee<Uug
Liauul DcDiUrice for the Teeth and G'oms.
will watch upon you witii tho-affectionhere and tliere without rest about the
science of my duties done.
aio disiNisiUoii of a fatln’r!”
"After the pnfcideut, who else? You walls of the smull chaiitiMir, which re
"I am thinking that I hu'k thedm-ility
know tne answer as well as I dot 'tis called to mo with H setiKO of [lity. the
of the son," says 1.
man’s
wretclietl
situation.
1
supiiose
it
partly a scandal, and you glanced at it
"And do you really 8up|x»se, sir, that
yourself, and 1 reproved you for it when was partly this and partly my strong
the wholu iKillcy of this country is to be
you hrst came iu. lx was the duke and continuing interest iu Ins daughter that
suffered to trip up and tumble down for
moved
me
to
accost
him.
great clan of Campbell. Now here
is about the cost of the aver the
an ill munneriHl cult of a lH>y?” lie crif?d.
’Give yuu a goixl inorning. sir." said 1.
is a Campl>ell foully murdered, and that
"This lias IxNtn made a test case. AH who
age dose of the True “L. F.” in the king's service. The duke and 1 "And a gootl morning to you. sir"
would prosiHT in ttiu future must put a
Bitters, yet some dealers try are highlanders. But we are highland 4aid lie.
shoulder
to tlie wlieul. Look at me!
"You bitlo tryst with Prestongrange?"
civilized, and it is not so with the
to force ah imitation on you ers
Do yon supixiso it is for my pleusiire tliat
great muss of our clans and families. i asked.
I put myself in the highly invidious poto afford them more profit. Tliey have still savage virtues and de "1 do, sir. and i pray your busineos
sitiun of iirosecuting a man that I have
Such a man will sell you poor fects. They are still barbarians, like with tliat geiitleman Ixi more agreeable
drawn
the sword ulongHido of? The
these Stewarts: only the Campbells were tlian uiiiie." was liis fcply.
goods in every line.
choice is not left me.”
"1 hoi)e at least that yours will be
barbarians on the right ride, and the
"But
X think, sir, that you forfeited
The question for you to Stewarts were barbarians on the wrong. brief, for 1 suppuee you pass liefore me."
your choice when you mixed in with
decide is, will you have imita Now be you the judge. The Cami)bell8 said 1.
tliat unnatural rel>ellion," I remarked.
vengeance. If they do notget it—
"Ail pass before me." he said, with a
"My case is happily otherwise; i am a
tion, low price and sickness, expect
If this man James esK'a{>es—there will be shrug and u gtwture upwiird of the o|Nm
true muu and can hxtk either the duke
or True “L.F.,” 1-2 cent a dose trouble with the Campltells. That means hands. "It was nut alwitys so, sir. but
»r King George in the face without couand renewed health. Trade disturbance in the highlands, which are times cliuuge. It wa^ not so when the
iern."
uneasy and very fur from being die-- Bword was in the sca'e. young gentle
mark “L. F.” in red ink is your armed.
"Is it so the wind sits?” says he. "I
The disarming is a farce."
man. and thevirtnesol the soldier migut
protest you are fallen in the worst sort
"1 can bear you out in that." said L
safeguard.
sustain theniscdves."
of
error. Prestongrange lias lx?en hith
"Disturbance iu the bighlands mukes
Then came a kind of highland snuflle
erto so civil, he tells me, as not tf» com
the hour of our old watchful enemy," out of tlie man tliat raided my dander
bat your alh-gatioiis, but you must nut
pursued his lordship, holding out a fin strangely.
think they are not bxiketl n|H>n with
ger us ho paced, "and 1 give you my
Well, Mr. Maegregor," tuiid 1, "1 uustrong suspicion. You say you aru in
word we may have a '45 again with the dersbiitd the main thing for a soldier is
nocent. My flear sir. the fuels declare
Campbolls on the other side. To pro to be silent, and the first of ids virtues
you guilty."
tect the life of this man Stewart—which never to complain."
"I was waiting tor yon there," said I.
is forfeit already on half a dozen dif
"You have my name, 1 jKTceive"—he
"The evidt-nce of Mungo ('aiiiplx-il,
ferent ctmnts if not on this—do you pK>- "bowed to me, with his unns crossed—
your
liight afl>-r the complctinn of the
{KYse to plunge your country in w’ar, to though it’s one 1 must not use myself
murder,
your long course of M crecy—
jeoitardizQ the faith of yunr fathers and Well, there is a publicity. I have shown
uiy giHxl young iiuin," said Mr. Kyiii'ui,
to expose the lives and fortunes of how my face aud told luy iiuiue too often in
"hertMH
enough
evidence to hang a bulmany thousand innocent persons? These the lieards of my enemies. I must not
l<K;k, let lx‘ a D.iv id Balfour. I xiiall )>e
are cousideratiuns that weigh with me, i wonder if b<jth ^tliould lie known to many
uixai tliat trial. My von *-shall IxMai-e-d.
and tliat I huiie will weigh no less with that 1 know nut."
I sliull then H]x-ak miieh otherwise* from
yourself, Mr. Balfour, as a lover of your
"That you lcn«»w not in the least, sir.’
what
I do today and lar b*ss to your
country, good government ami religious said I, "nor yet anybody else, but the
gratification, lilth? as you like it now.
truth."
name 1 am culled, if you cure to tiear it.
All,
you
look wliite!" cries he. "I have
"You deal with me very frankly, and is Balfour."
fotiml the key- uf your impudent heait.
I thunk you for it," said 1. "1 will try' "It is u goml name." ho replietl civilly
You look pale; your i-yes Wfiver, Mr.
on iny side to lie no less honest. 1 be- > ’There are many decent folk tliat Use it.
Diivid. You we tin* grave uu<l the gillliove your policy to be sound. I believe And, now that 1 call it to mind, there
GRANVILLE E. RICHARDS.
lows nearer tluin you tiad fancie<)."
these deep duties may lie uiKm your was a young gentluuiuu, your uuimtsake,
"1 owu to a natural vveukiiehs," said 1.
lordship. 1 believe you may have laid tliat marched surgeon lu the year 45
"I think no shame for that, flhaine"—I
them on your conscience when you took with my battalion.'
was
going on.
the oaths of the high office which you
"1 believe that would be a brother to
'.Shaino wails for you on tlm gibbet!"
hold. But fur me, who am jost a plain Balfour of Buith." said (. for 1 was
he
broke
in.
man—or scarce a man yet—the plain ready for the surgeon now.
Where I sbull but l>e evem.-d with my
duties must suffice. 1 can think of but
"The same, sir," said James More.
lord your fallnTl ' said I.
two things—of a poor soul iu the imme "And since 1 liave been fellow soldier
"Aim, but imt so," lie cried, "and you
diate and unjust danger of a shameful with your kinsinen yuu must suffer me
do
not yet see to the Ixittom of this busi
death, aud of the cries and tears of his to grasp your liund."
ness! My father sufTereil in a gn-at
wife that still tingle in my iieud. 1 canHe shook hands with me long and
iloh lurka nlong the
cause
and for dealing in the affairs of
not see beyond, my lord. It’s the way tenderly, beaming on mo the while as
hlgliwny of health, and ateala
kings. You are to hang for a dirty
iifion Ita vicfliu by alow and
tliat 1 am made. If the country has to though he had found » brother,
murder
alxml Ixxldlo pieces! YourperaWalthy advauwa. 'When the
full, it has to fall. Aud I j^ray God, if
"Ah," says he. "these are changed
flrat traac'heroua blow haa
SYHial part in it—the treacherous one of
been given a horde of aoeouithis be v/illful blindness, that he will en days since your cousin and 1 heard tbs
holding the jxxjr wreti li in talk—your
lloea ruah forward and rob
lighten mu before COo late."
balls whistle in our lugs."
fb of every ei^Joymeut.
acf'ouipllces, a pui k of raggeil higltlaiid
He had heard me motionless and stood
"1 think be was a very faraway comfin."
gillies. And it cun lx? shown, my great
so awliile longer.
said 1, dryly, "and 1 ought to tell yoo
Mr. Balfour—it can lx? shown, and it will
"This is an unexpected obstacle," says tliat 1 never clappe<i eyes uih)U the man."
be shown, trust me tliat has a fingt-r in
Mr. Granville B. Hichardi, of Scarvmoot,
be aloud, but to himself.
"Well, well." said he. "it makes no
the pie—it can be shown and shall Ixi
Me., writes as fullowi;
"And how is your lordship to dispose change. And you—1 do not think you
Geniltmim: — I have been a sufferer from
•how'n—tliat you were |)<iid to do it! I
of mo?" I asked.
were out yourself, sir—1 have no clear
Dyspepsia for years. No one knows what 1
think I can see the look go round the
have suffered both in body and lu mind. As n>y
"If 1 wtshetl,’’ said he, "yuu know that mind of your fac6. which is one not
strength gradually failed 1 became nervous,
court when i adduce my evidence and it
CHAKI’EU VI.
you might sleep iu jail."
probable to he forgotten."
despondent at times and completely dlacouraged.
ahull appear tliat yuu, a young man uf
UMQUILB THE MAbTKK OF 1X)VAT.
1 have tried aimohl every reinedv offered for my
"My lord. I have slept in worse
In ^'ihe year yuu refer to. Mr. Maotrouble,
•
■ ■ but
■ ‘ nothing
’ - ever- •licl|>ed me,
-- ---■
and life
1. .
places."
Theru was a man waiting us iu Pres- education, let yourself Ixi corrupted to
gregor, 1 was gutting helped in the par
was still I burden until I took E.eon’a Saraa*
"Well, uiy hoy,” said he, "there Isons Ish school." said 1.
tongrauge'e study whom 1 distasted at this shocking act for a suit uf castoff
uartlia, which went directly to the ttrot, and
clotiiing, a bottle of highland sjilrits and
Ibegan
immediately tu
to 8*'“
gain in mcbii
flesh,, Buciigtu,
slrengthj
m iiiiiiivutsiciy
thing ap{>eurs very plainly from our In
"Bu youugl" cries he. ’’Ah, then, yoo the first look, as we distaste a ferret oroo
and'spiriia. 1 am now a well man. Nothing 1
three and five|X‘nce hul/]M-nny iu cop{x>r
terview, that 1 may rely on your pledged will never be able to think whut this
Tslressea• me,
future
dlili
- and
- ’ once
----- more
------ the ------larwig. He waa bitter ugly, bat seemed tuoney.
seema bright. Leon’* SaraaparlUa oured
word. Give me your honor that you meeting is to me. lu the hour of my
niy Dyapepala.
Very moch of a gentleman; hod still manThere was a touch of trutli in thsae
will bo wholly secret nut only on what adTersity. and here in the bouse of my Uers, bat capable of Buddeii leu|iS and
words that kiKK'kM me like a blow;
has passed tonight, but in the 'matter of enemy, to meet in with the blood of an
EACH BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
violuiicee, and a Binall voice, which could llothee, a Ixittle of nw|uul>uugli and
the Appiu case, aud 1 will let you go old brutiier in arms—it heartens me.
ring out shrill and dangerous when be so three and five|x?nce lialfixiiiny m change
free."
Mr. Balfour, like the skirling of the desired.
DISOHABQi; OF INSOLVBHTSuunlo up iudtx^l the imstt of what Alan
"1 will give it till tomorrow or any kighlund pipes! Bir. this Is a sa<l look
hearing will be bad
baJ on the
tlie twi
pelllbtuB uf
The advocate presented us in a famil aud 1 Itail carriiHl from Aucliurn, and I
' iPALMeUmlJ MAHIHA ILPALMEJl other near day that yuu may please to back that many of ns Imve to mokeHIGH AUD
iar, friendly way.
•aw tliat some of James’ [xxiplu Imd beeu
of Watervllle. for a Uill lilwbarge ofalltbelr set," said 1. "1 would nut be thought some with falling tears. 1 have lived in
JtibU. pruvable uuJwr the lll■olvelloy law* uf
"Here, Frasier," said he, "here is Mr. blabbing ip their dungeons.
.Maine, at Ibe Frubate Court Uouiii, Aiigutla, ua loo wily, but if 1 gave the promise my own country like a king—my sword,
Balfour,
wium
we
talke<l
aliout.
Mr.
Yuu see 1 know more than you fanMuihlay, the iweiity-mMxawl Jay of May. ISIU, at without qualificutiou your lordship my mountains aud the faith of uy
au’eluuk v.H.
David. thi» Is Mr. Bymon Fraser, whom citKi;* he rtiuiuM In triumph. "Aud us
would have attained bis end."
friends and kiusuieu sufficed for me.
Atloai: IIOWAIjl) OWEN.
we used to coll by another title, but that f„|. j^vlng ICtY^lurn, great Mr. David,
KegUter of the Court uof luaulveitcy.
"1 liad no thought to entrap yon,"
"Now 1 (le in p stj^plfliig duugeuii,
U on old ooiitf
Mr. Fraser Uks Ml you mqst not suppofe ^he gov^umeiituf
Augusta,
ZwW
laid he.
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Pyspepsik will Kill
A Well nM)

Our RfinrOy will
Kill Dyspepsia

G

SURGEON DENTIST,
Dentul

A MEDICINE WHICH CURES EVERYBODY
WHO USES IT.

flAinS

Sweet, wasn’t it? And best of all it was TRUE. It is
"the Daisy brand of all.”
■>
Are YOU using this fine family flour? If not, try it just
once, will you?

C. W, STEVENS.
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Groat Britain niid Ti’clnnd will over be
•tuck for want of ovideiire. Wo h.iM)
men hero in ))rinoii who will swear out
their lives as we direct them—as 1 diri’ct,
if you prefer tho phrase.
"8o now you are to giu’ss yonr |wrt of
glory if you cIkhvso to die. On the one
hand, life, wine, women and a duke to
1x1 yonr hand gun: on tho other, arojM)
to yonr ernig, and a giblx't to clatter
your bones on. and tiie loiisieHt, lowest
story to hand down to your iiaineHakes
in tho future that was ever told alxnit a
hired assassin. And ik’o liorul” ho cri<‘d,
with a forinidaiilo shrill voice, "see this
{iRper that I pull out uf my |M)cket. Ltxik
at tho name tliere: it is tlio namo of the
great David, I believe, tho ink sc-irco
dry yet. Can you guess its nature? It
is the warrant for yonr arrest, which I
have but to touch this Ix-Il Ix’sido me to
have ex(x:ntiHl on tlio sixit. Once in tho
Tolbooth nixiti this pn{x’r, may God help
you, for tlie die is cast!”
I must never deny that I was gn’atly
horrified by so much baseness, ami much
unmanned by tlds ItnnnHiiacy uml tigliness of my danger. Mr. Hyinou luul ulreaily glorietl in tiie clianges of my hin.
I make no doniit I wan now no ludd' r
than my shirt. My 8txHH.'li lx>sidcs trem
bled.
"Theru Is a gentleman in this rixim."
cried 1. "I ap|>cal to him. 1 put my
life and creiUt in his hands.”
Prestongr.uigu shut hi.s IxMik with a
snap. "I told you so, Syiuon," xaid he.
"Yon have phiycd your hand fur ali it
was wurtli. and you havo lost. Mr.
David,” 1h> wfmt (»u, "I wish yiui to Ix'lievo it was by no choice of inim'^ you
wen* subjecteil to tliix pnxif. I wish you
could iimlcrstaml bow glad I am you
shtaild coim* forth from it with so much
cnnlit. Y'ou imiy not (lulto scf* how. but
it is a little of a servici* to myself, fur
liad our frieml ln’re been more successful
than I was last night it might havo ap]xan'd that be was abetter judge of men
th.in I, It might Imvoapix-arixl wo went
altogether in the wrong situatious, Mr.
Bymon and myself, and I know our
friend Byrnou to Ist ambitious," says he,
stiikiug lightly on Fiaser's Hhonitler.
As for this stage I'lay, it is over. 5Iy
seiitiinents aru very much engaged in
ymir Ixdmlf, ami whatever is- uo we can
limi to this unfortunate affair 1 shall
make it iny biiNiness to sen it is adopted
witli tenderneH.s to you.”
I’lieso were very KiM)d words, and I
could see besides that' them was little
lovu and iHTliaps a spico of geimim* ill
will between tliomi two who worn op{smtsl to me. For all that, it was un
mistakable this interview liml Ixx'ii dusigmsl, jHTlnipH rehears*')!, with tlm con
sent uf Ixith. It wa.H pli.in iny mlversaries
were in earm'st 1)) try nm by all niethixls,
ami now jx'rsuaHion, fii-lt)'ry and nu'naeeb
having Ix'di ti h')! in v ain I couM not but
wombT what won!)! -lx* thi'ir n)*xt ex|x**lient. My *‘y*‘H Ix'sidi'H weie still
troubled ami tny kiu'es hsiso umh-r me
with tho distress of tlm bit*' or)lea], and
I could du no mom tlniii Mtaintn*T tho
HUine ffirin of wor)In, "1 pul iny hf«i and
cre<lit iu your hamls."
"Well, w**U,’’ says In*, "wu must fry to
save tln'ui. And in tlm ineaiiwliilx luC
us r«-turn to gentler inidhods. You iimsl
not Ix'ur any grmlge nixiii iny frieml, Mr.
Bymon, who <U<1 hut six'itk by Uis brh'f.
Aud even if you did <'«inceivo H)>ntu
inalico against myself, who stixxl by and
siX'ined ratlier to ImM a camih'. 1 must
not let that (‘xt<‘nd to innix'«‘nt ineinls-rs
of my family. Tlu's*) ar** gn'iilly engagtxl to see mom of you, and 1 cannot
ctiusent to have my youi.g woinon folk
disapiMfinted. Tomorrow tliey will Ix)
(oing to Ht)|Hf Park, vvlu'ii 1 think it very
pro)K-r you should make your bow. (’all
for um first, when 1 may iH>ssib),i have
something bir your ]>rivHto liefiring; then
you slnill Ik* turned abroad again under
the conduct of iny iniss«'s, uml niilil that
time n?ix?ut to me your proinis)) of secn*cy.”
I had done better to havo instantly rsfus*‘d, but in truth i was Ix-siih) tlm powir
reasoning, did as 1 was bi<t, texfk my
leave 1 know not Imw, ami when 1 wua
forth again in the close uml the dour had
shut b«.‘lnml me was ghnl to lean <iii a
house wall uml wi|x) my face. That hor
rid apparition, as I may call it, of Mr.
Bymun rung in iny im-inory us a HUthleii
noise rings after it is over on tlm ear.
Tales of the man's fath*-r, t>f his false
ness, of his manibdd jx rpetual treacher
ies, ri>H4f beffjre me iroin all that 1 had
heard uml r*‘a<l and joined on with whut
I ha<l just t-xiM-rieiice)! of himself. Kiudi
time it uccurn'd to me the ing4'nious
foulness of tliat culuniny he liinl proix?sed to nail iqxin my character startled
urn afresh. To rob a chiM of so little
than nothing mom was certainly a pal
try enterpriim for two grown men, but
tiy own tab’, as it was t.» lx» representM
in a c*mrt by Hyimni Fras*‘r, apjH'ar***! a
fair H*H-oml in I'ViTy |H>.-»-ible jHant of
view of KoDb'liiesH uii'l •’)>vv aDlico.
'i’lio voi*’i/s of two of l'r)>t)aigrang)''H
liv**rn*«l mi'll upon his cbx)rst*'p recalle*!
me t«» niyse’f.
"Hue,” sa 1 tlm om*. "lids bilh't us fast
as ytj cun lii k to ih'* captain."
"is that for the *’j»t*'Hin Uick againiC’'
askol the otiier.
"It wiiub! s*)-m sa)'.’’ r«-tnrm‘<l tho
first. "Jlim and Byinon are sovking
him."
"i think Pn-stiuigraiig** is gamt gyl«,”
says the s>'con<l. "ife’ll have Janies
M<ire in Ixsl with him m'xt.”
"Wtx'l, it's m-itli)-r your affair nor
mine,” says tlu' first.
Ami tln-y )>art)-il, tho oim u|xin his orrami ami tin* olli«‘r ba« k irit** the hoU'<e.
This lyf)k»')l as ill as p)/B*»ibl'-. I was
K-aroe gone, and lla-y vs)to wmling alrf*a)ly fur Jum*?s M'»re, ti> wlann I
thought Mr. Hyimni mn.^t have pi>inle)|,.
wln-n he S[x>ke uf men in ]>rinon ami
reiuly to re<le)'in tlair lives by all ex
tremities. .My tM'uIp eur)ll< <1 among my
hair, and the next imnm-nt the bbx^d
leuix*)| in me 1)) n’lm-mlxT <'atri)jna.
P*x*r lusH, In r falln r hl*x»d to Ixj hang) <l
for pretty imlefeiisibb? mhx’ondtiLt.
Whut was j)-l iiior*i unjmlutuble, it now
seemo*! he was pr«’pun'«l tu suve Ids bnir
ipiarters by the worst of shame uml the
unxit fuul of cowardly innrd**rs- -murder
by tho false imth—uml, lo«)>mptetu our
misforlunes. ilh»-*‘im')l in} self was picke*!
out to Ixj the .victim,
,,
i Ix-gan to wulk swiftly ami at ruiidoni. ciiiiM-ioiis only of aiiesir*- tor inuvouieiil, air un)l\tlie ojh-u c«mntry.
[to UE CON’Il.SI’EU.j

Uosi*
.Mr. N’erydidl kimw aii\thing?” I.illiiin—S"Kiiow anvtliing! He
diM-sa’l even snspect anylliing l.if)‘'s
Calendar.
The Cliineae do loH like to Invve tin*
pietures taken, for fear the m-w'ip.tpeiH
will make vats of th*-in. Indianapolis
News.
'I'liere is one gixxl thing tu he s >1 tn
favor uf the lioniel- H*’ alwavs li.i> an
aim and generally bits it - Kam's Horn
.When the ^’n»l iiicklcil the can of ilyiiu
mite yon ought tu Imve seen the butler
tiy.— Binglmuitnii Lemlcr.

II

cm .VO ll.\0 MTOHACII IIRVILA.
Tlie I'lilnt-Ho IIimmIoo llm-tor lloreii fintes
to Let Them Otit, Imt C'huitR;

'I he **-ri*iMnslanees siirnmniling the
■lentil «ff Vee Son (’liiiiig. whieh oeenrred
ia .Snm K«*e’s iHumlry, 1.7(NI Btskn street,
.m Salimlav ev*'nhig, will Ix* invostigatrd.
Clinng had Ix'en ill only two linys iH»f«re
his
ifNtk place nm! he had no regnisr
me«lieal stti'mlniit. When his Ixxly was
stripjx*il yesterilay five stsh wnnmh were
fonml *m It. They np|>4‘iired to have lieen
miidt*. by sonio fine pointed iiintriiiiient,
pri'hiimiildy a ehop stiek. 'I'he laxly at
pte.sent lies in the coroner’s uilice, an*l toilxy tlie eoninor will dcciilo whether to
hold no impiest.
Vee Son Clinng eoiiiplHiin'd of pnin in
his stomueh No one paid niiieh nttention
l)» him nml no physieinn wss sent for.
.Sxtnidiiy Sam Kee called in Dr. Yeo Yeng
Widi, n Ct'lextial tlisciple of KnciiUpiiis,
who h IS his jifUeu *»n Wnlen street,
rear of Seveiitt>entli. Dr. Wiih examined
he* sick coinilrytmin’s puts**, hxiked carefnll> at his tongiiu and at the soles uf his
feet, as is til*' enstoiu among Chinese
physieians, inquire*! if Clinng had Rtiy
money, and on getting n negative answer,
sh xik his head gravely ami left.
Aixmt d o'cbH?k l>r. NVali was again inim-ed to visit tin* dying' Chung. This
time lie diagnoHt'd the esso witlmiit mak
ing a very extended exainiiiatimi. Sam
Kee, in pigeon Knglisli, siiiil that thu seeoioi lime the ibx'tor called hi> bhiked into
tiis p'ltient’s luce, and turning to th.ise in
the hiniidry, said: "He no go*xl; he sure
miugli ill*'" ll.iving rehev4'd himself
of this iqjiaiuii/liF. \Vivh went awuv'I'h*' Ciiiniiiiien got frightened and sent
for Hem Klio, who is u hivmiin, hut eunHi)l(*i«-d goixl m«*<tieid authority. Dom
nine and I'xaiinneii Vee Son Clmng, ami
lin n tK'ated him for soim* disease which
ioes not Hppetir tti inivi' any tiiuislatablu
niuiie, iiiid is known only t«t Chinamen.
One of Slim K«'e's ailemlanls explained,
hi'st he eimhl, tlm form «if trt'atmeiit.
lit* hiiid (haPl)tiin Cliti iixik a pointeti la*
itruiuent, vvIfieU
ivh bku iv big
winch Uedeserihed
I
iieolle, anil pniietared five holes in the
L-k man's abdomi'ii. One ineision liu
ridt' at till' hase of the lireast Ixaie. As
near as could he learned from tlie at*
t)'iiiliiiil, the amateur doctor pulled the
imiii'H ialestiiH's tiiioiigli the hole uml eat
mnli |ii<'ei‘H out of lliem witli a knife or
Hcissoi's
fie ilid thi.s ia five different
plaei-s, uml left a Imie targe enongli to
pnxh a peaeil into I'aeh pl.ici'. Four of the
holes wen* mxii«> so ns to mark out a per
fect dnnnond on tiie siirfat'e of the iiiaii’s
slounieli. .Soiiii* ret! mallt'r was ruhlietl
the wonnded spot, iimi the operatioii
was eviih'iitiy inti'inii'i] S'* .v elisriu or
IioimIixi for tin* Moiigolinn liuvils that
ppiiseit to In' loiiged ia Yee Sou
Climig's stoniiii-li aiitl eiiii.'tnig Inin the pain
In* siiireM')! fnim.
liiHt«*i(il of glowing Ix'tter afti'r Dotii
Klin Inni hoiidooed tlm evil spirits, I’hiitig
iiegan to sink rapidl) and ilied aixmt aa
lion** alter the lioles innl heen |i(mulured in

him.
bull' Ix'fore he died the tlmrmgldy alarmed Climamen sent for Dr. J.
L. Cliiik. ^^’llen ill)' jdiysician arrive*!
Ill*' niiiii was tii'iid Ills body was then
tiikeii to ill)' coMiiei’s otihm It is possible
that (to* W)inii)|s miDle la Chung’s ulxluiiiuu
hiivt' )':iiiHed pi'nloiiilis anil bruiight
aixmt til*' man’.-t death, or an iiili'rv might
have ti)-eii piereeil with thi> Ixxlkui amt
1 tin* mail t)i die of internal hemorrliHgi'. Dom KId) huuI that Chinamen
alwii}H punch holes ill a sick iiiuit’s alxiomeii for a certain ilisoase that liu said was
mtt "Melic’an.” Hih *'l)*ari'Ht attempt to
i1**s*'|i1m' tin* iliM'ivhi!
was that "small
tilings «'ome mi man’s stoimiuh uml make
lo'xp hick" He admillcil tliat he made
tin* w«)na)ts in Chung's alxlomeii. When
iinhiMl wliy Chang did not get well, Dom
langlted and said, "Ili> not sick that way;
In* got ainither sD-k."
t^iomg Hing 8ing is a consm of Vee
III Cloiiig ami kei'ps a store on NVazve
r)')'t He llmiiglil tin' Irestiiieiit incU'd
out tn Ins M-lutiv*' hy l)om Kiii* wax all
iglit, anti dill Hot appi'iir iiiiieli concerau*!
uboiit Cliuiig's tieiith. He expliiia)**i tliat
Cliinami'ii always piinctiireii the stomachs
f tho*>e wim, were ill iii the wav Dullt
Kilo iIdI, iiioi lli.ilit WU'* a very gixxl cum
ti>i'the mvsleiions ili.sease, A mimixtr of
tlloT Cliim-se siiiil the .same thing, hut
nolit* Ilf tlieiii coiihl ileiim* the iliseiuw for
whuh this hi'ioiij reuieily was aseil.-—
Ih'iiver K«'piilihi-aii.
IIIC (’0.\L ItlLl.X.
I,f Oie.iit l-l^iTs Kiirii
Two TliutlsMiiil Tims Ktxry Trip.

A paiagr.ipli lias Ix'en going the rounds
I itiir I'Xi'haiiges to tin* elfeet that an
oei-an i'ae<*i” Imnis aixmt 4lI3,t)9U worth
f «'oul I'Veiy trip. N’eiy little calculutiun
will sliow how extravagant this statuitieiil IS. 'rim _v\iiici lean Imer^ New York
siiiiM's aimiil 3'JH tons |,r*r <iny, thu
VN’liit*' .Star liner IViitouie aixmt 313 tuns,
iuot tla* Ciinuoler Klruria 33(> tuna per
ilay at fall specil. It lia.H been stated that
tlo- l'!tnii’ia at ii soeeii «if \H knots burns
Illy 1:75 Imis p) . ilay. This eoiisiinipliou
wimlil si'inl the gievlimimU iicrois with a
total ns*‘ of aixmt ‘J.OOf) tons in r>mml
llgiiiis
riii* priee of coal in New York
cmisiih'iiitdy li'SH lliiui •'!< I per Um, ami
Li>mpooI it IS 4-heap)‘r than lu'ie, hut
ell at oiilsidt: figures the cost of find per
p, u will ixi seen, ibx's not exceed
,111)1 we w))n!il not 1*4* siirpiist'*! to
tiiol tlx' ai'lnal av)-iage price paal to be
less tlm«i
1 lo- bo'l bills of siicii ships are, of
)-)mi-)-, lar in i-xecss t.f tlios** 4if the aver.ig)')x'ean sti‘.iiii)-i. 'i'npie-cxpaiisi4jn engiiM'H aii'l iiiipiovi'd imu-liinery of tl>e
pi)-x-nt )!:*> have made it p)>snil>Ie tu so
) i-ixioiiii/)* )'oaI tliat the eoiisuniptioa |H?r
imto,il)-'l h)>i-)* powi-r p«-r Inmr hai Ix’en
D-ilmitl in i.iiio 1)1 mn)‘h l)*ss than tw)>
p)mii)l'>, rts iigiOiiht niii4- pmnois in IH.'IG
.(lol 111)- aii)i oio'-hall pounds in IH|(). 'I lie
11 ntoiiii-’h av)-i,tge is ipoilol at I fi ponnils
p) I Imiii. 'i )o* lii.ijoiity id tx-ean steaim'rs
f i-i'iiiiiii V SI/ ■ tra\)-lling at an easy gait
iliiiiii .1 Ion ol i'oal pi!*' hour i.s 4]inlu exiiav.tg.iiit tmougli for llicir propulsion.
I till log io*w war ship low:v will have a
Imnkei lapaciiv lor onl) JtMttt tons uf eoiil
1), Kpi-til hi-i at Hi kiDits, tlie Indiana’s
Imiiker cap.icilv will he l.HiS) tons, the
AIM)*) loll t-i ii>s)-r ('iiii'iiioati’s linnkcr eapuuIty will lx* oiilv •"lii (ims, ami the crack
f.ipitiiese I K-’hiiio, willi u spc*-i! «if 2.1
km*ts, h.is Imnki'is t-* hohl only
[)>i.s It Is ihmhtfnl it the hankers of uiiy
%leit'ii)-r alloat W))iil)l liohl 813,INN) worth
.f (U)il d bijiiglit ni .New York.—.Marine
.l)>i..ii.*i.
J)-ri>

.*«liii|>suii'z XV heel.

It is rcgaiilcii <vs a cerlaiuiy ibut the
l)on .l)-iry .’simpniiii will never again be
letnnieil to Congress. Hu bas lust bis
bicycle Having no use for it in the wiiitei, he sloixl It lip against tlie wal. iu the
Natioi'al Hotel stJiiie lime last December.
He calletl f->i' it vi-zteiduy, and found that
aoiio* sconntliel, having grown tired of
hmkteg at It, Iiu)l iiiiiieii It away. In the
first i>ish of passion, Ji-iry re|M4rtcd his
hjss to tlie poliee, ami thus gut hu uame
ami his newly ai-i[uire*l Inibit into the
iiewsp.ip'irs. 'I'l.e |H*oplo *>f .Meilicitie
Lixig** .iii'l dii ib incxncb liave Ix-eii blissInlli igimi.iiil that their cherishei! .Jerry
lewxl tu career up and duwn tlm asphalt
streets uf Washington, astride the dileiit
slce*l, a rakish cap iqmii his head, cbenyoiloic*! st(x.-kings .uluruuig Ins bulging
calves, ami a little bell inci-sMiilly warn
ing tiucks ami iuble curs to gel uni uf hut
wav. Sotlimg can ke**p tho knowledge
fruni lliciii m»w, ami nutliiiig can save .Mr.
■'Simpson. Wiisliingltiii Fust.
Ink
^AIlstl-AKll.l.A.
llIKKl.Nli IIIAI' NKVKll WA11.S.*'

Yaiil cteaiimg m now m order and huiisu
The euascientiuiib baker geU up a gtxxl
[cleaning III disorder, l.yna Item.
any rulU uf honor. • i'roy Fiesit.
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FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1803.
Even tho 'opponcntt of capital puninti*
tncnl must have conftidrTahIo dinirnlty in
(lonuitncing the legal taking off of the
iniircleror Frank C. Altiiv on Tiieaday last
in the Now Ilainpsliiro state prison at
Concord. Alloy's rrinio, taith in its iiicop*
tiun and expciition, was so hriital that no
room is left for pity for the villianoiis
wretch. Horn of honest and respectable
parents, he secnii: to have had in his char*
acter none of their traits except the proud
spirit that is said to have marked the en
tire Abbott family of which he was nndoiihtcdly a tnernher.
'J'lio liangnmii
hnngled the execution and the contrast lie*
twoon the hanging and tho killing of
Harris Carlyle hy electricitv is all in favor
of the hi(t4*r methoil. New Hampshire
sucieD breathes easier that Altny is out of
the way and tho worhl in general is better
off whenever such a man as ho pays (he
penalty of Ms crimes whether hy hanging,
shooting or hy any other maiinor <if swift
hut sore extermitmtioii.
TllK WATKltllM.K 1*1.HM.
Tlie Wnlrrtlllc 1‘nNt onice AkhIii Falls
into the HmimIh of lion. F. I.. Thn>er.

The only surprise eaiised hy the news,
which came this morning, of the appoint
ment of Hon. F. L. 'I'linier to succeed W.
M. Dunn, Fh(] , in the \Vnter%ille post
office, WII.S that the appointment should Ih‘
made so early. U itli many the impres
sion had prevailed that .Mr. Dunn would
Im* alhiwetl to serve oot his term, whieh
would have ended in Deeeinher, or at least
the four years of servieo uhi<'h w«mld have
enderl in Oeloher, thi' iiKPiith in wliieh his
appointment was m.ide hy Pii'sident ilarri.sun, the vontirmatioii euuuiig later at the
next sesHitui of congre.H.s.
Hon. S. S. itrown went on to Washing
ton (III 'i'linr.sdiiy last and h.id a long in
terview with I’lcsidejit Cleveland and also
with tlie I’ostmastvr (M'lieral. He toiik
along Ml.'riiaver’s papers and the PostniiiHlcr (tcneral made the ease one to
which lie gave his personal itteiition, tak
ing the papers in liis own eliaige and lush
ing the appointment tliroiigli.
Hon
Arthur Sewall wa.s in Washington a day
or two after Mr. Hrown’s visit and he, too,
said U goiHl word in hurrying the ease
along.
As to tli(‘ time when Mi. 'I'hayer will
take charge of tli<> office, there Is soiiu* ntieertainty. His wishes aoutd ho for Mr.
Dniin to eoiitinne until tlie last day in
•Iniie, wliieh is the cud of the quarter.
Mr. 'I'hayer would then tak(< charge at the
oeginntiig of a new quarter. This delii}
would enable him to close up some iiiat((‘rs
of personal tnisiness to ahieli he would
like to give his attention.
He will, of
course, have to resign Ins office of city
treasurer.
Mr. 'I'liayer has lured the Haviland
lionse on Silver Street, opjiosite the resi
dence which he reeenlly sold, and will
make his home there after the lirst of
.Inly. I'litil then, with liis family he will
reside at tlic reMideiice of Di. Piilsifer on
('ullege Avenue, taking meals at tlie l''.lmwu(hI Hotel
<i<»\ KN IN (llllt).
linitxiKfdiu, (>., .Ma) l<<, I.SH.!.
Kditon 11/ tfir jUuiV:
I'ltOF.

1 have just closed a (■erics of highly
Biieecssfiil lectures in Ihidgeport and
Helairi', Heliiiont Co , in tiiis slate.
riM‘V are iiidei'd (iiie towns situated in
Soiitlu'rii (Miio and along tli<‘ liaiiks oi the
Ohio Rivet, exetqitiiig that tlii'} aie given
over to the lum traffic.
Wlieeliiig, West \'a , iinted fur it.s nail
inuniifaetoricH, is situated aeioss the liver
from Hlldgepoit and it is safe t<< state
that before tin' wire nail was placed upon
the market, U'heeling nmniifaeliiK'd
tho largest luimher of eut nails of iiiiv
city ill llie I’nited Stales,
It w.ts while le-tiiriog in Itelaire that a
leading eltui'ii of tlie eity ineiiliooed paid
a higli eoiiiplimeiit to the alile eoagri'ssiiian fioiii our eoiigtessnuial distiiel.
We were speaking in regard to niaiiv
of the (liNtingiiished suns nf .Maine wlieii
all at once tlie geiitleiiian in ipn-stioii
looked iqt and impiiied; ‘^\|e von aeqiiainted witii Hon Seth F. Millikeiiof
jonr stale?” I ivplied; “Yes, sir ” Well,
said lu>, “Congi-e.ssiimn Millikeii siioko in
this city in iSTo and 1 rememhei him
well. Ills speech on that (H-e.i'<ioii v«us a
masterly ellon and the \\ lieiding Inhllitfritce ill reviewing it s^nl; *.Mr. Miild.«*n’H
etluil was not excelled Iq the best etfoits
of •Iiihii A. litnghain.' ”
1 know (hat Congi-essiinui Millikeii will
iaidon me for making this inalter piihlie,
int he should deem it one of the gientest
eumpliiiients of his life that h(‘ slnnihl
upproHch HO iM'idly to John
Hiiiglmin
ill his effot't, as to he eoinpared with him
What eitueii iii dear old .Maine or in
tho Xiilion has nut lead of Hon .lolin .\
Hiiigiiam, tin* gieat ointor, stati'sinan and
lawyuiV Tills grand old ni.ui whose elo(jiieiiee has tliiitled the liearlxif thousands
of Aiiierienii citizens still lives, residing
in the (hie old (own ol Cadi/, Ohio.
It was while t(‘etnniig in this town that
J had an opportunity id' meeting tins distingiiiriied statesumii and spending an
nfU'rnoun at his home, and 1 shall endeavoi
when 1 can get time to give the subject
justice to write an ailieh* for the .Maii.
entitled, *‘.Vl the Hunie of Hon. John
Ilinghani "
Winil Patriek Heiiiy was to (iieat
Ilri i'iu during the gi(*at war tor lilieity,
that .loliii A. liitigliaiii was to slaveiy—a
BleeplesH, lestless eonseieiieo witli a glisten
ing Hwoid III hand, and smiting in the
name of Hud.
1 am now iinikiiig arrangt'inents to at
tend the World’s 'remp(‘r.uice Congress,
wluuh will he held in tlie Ait Ihulduig,
Lake Fiont, Chicago, fumi the Tith of
June until the 10th. Ilistinguished leaders
of the teiiipeianee eaiise of every land
will he present nnd it will he the largest
teinperaiiee iiiiiun ever In Id in any age.
At the elobc of the eongiess 1 letnrii at
unee to Oliiu and shall eoiitinue leelnring
Mild uigamzing until the hist (»f rluiit*,
nflui which time 1 return to Maine nnd
rest through July and August.
F. W. (idW I .N.
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WATKRVlLf.B*S ADVANTAGRR.
COLBY NOTE?.
The Freshmen reading will ooctir in the To the WatfrviU* ^fail:
Mr. Editor: lUving recently hcoome
Baptist church this evening at 7.30 r.M.
The arlioles for cominenoetnent appoint a resident of your city, I wish to place
ment are due on Tuesday from the .Seniors before your many readers lume thoughts
that intrude themselves on an onUider.
and Juniors.
Waterville is adroitlod by all to be Maine’s
The mid-term examinations have beerf
most beautiful city, nature having dune
held this week and the Sophomores and
much to give it that flattering advaiitgo,
Freshmen will begin now work.
situated as it is on the batiks of the beau
Howard C. llanscom, *00, left on Satur tiful KeiiiieWc river in the very heart of
day for New York where ho will engage in Maine, and boasting ns it can of lieing
business with his bnither until tho fall surrounded by one of tho Hnest agriuiilterm ottons.
ttirnl districts to bo found in Nov^higProf. Rogers has hcon confined to the land. The city with its level, smuoniititrhouse hy a severe cold contraclod whilo in fneo and fine drives, is a railroad centre of
Chioago hilt lie is able to attend liis rccitalittle importance. The M. C. R. R.
tioiiB again.
gives tho city first-class servieo—this en
Sam has had a erew of men at work terprising company that pstterns after
upon tho campus for a week and as a ni- other in the country, but commoiiccs
Hult tho apiMsaraiiee of tho grounds is very where tho other fellow leaves off—en
abling tho Waterville' merohniit and citi
much improved.
^
The toniiis touriiainent was hogun on zen to boani its fast rnnning trains early
the morning; make tho trip to Boston,
Tiiestlay and will Iki played off ns rapidly
ns poHsihle, as'* tho intorcolldgiato toiiriia- two iiiindred fuilos away, there to <Iu hastness
two hours, and return homo (ho same
niont takes placn May !M).
day. Their frcipieiit out-going nnd in
Tho last iiiiinhor of the sevonth volume
coming trains make travel easy nnd conof tho Echo was issued oir Monday. Be
veiiiont. 0. H. Nelson and uthor hreeders
fore another niinilHir appears a now lioard
have given Waterville a world-wide repnof editors will have assumed tho duties.
tntion as the home and centre fur Maine’s
(tourge H. 1). L'Amoiirenx loft college high bred trotters nnd family driving
for his homo in South Hadley Falls on hurs(*B. No town in Maino fiirnislies the
'I'uesdny night. Hu has liceii uiiahle to do euimtry with so many tine animats. Culhy
any work this term on account of his University and the Coburn Classical Insti
eyes.
tute give (he town an enviiililo literary
Dr. Pepjicr left on Siiiiday evening to reputation. With tlie lilH*ral and heavy
attend tlie eommeneement exorcises at eiKlowmonts of these institutions WatcrNowton Theological Soiiiinary. President viiiu iniisL eoiitityie to he a centre of leiiinWhitman left Wednesday afternoon for iiig fur all time, adding dignity and culture
the same purpose.
to the town.
'I'lie Oniele work has Ihu'Ii liaished nnd
Among (he eitueiis of Wntervillo we
the List lot of work was shipped last can nut count many milliuiinaires, yet there
Thursday. Unless somo iinexpeelud truii are a great miiiiy ricli men, who should not
hie arises, the Oracle will Iki ready for hold loo close to their “filtliy Inciu," hot
distrihiition on .Inne 1.
enitivale a liberal spirit of prudent home
A meeting of the Base Bull Association inv«*Htmcnt8. When 1 iiiacle Waterville
was held on Monday morning. Tlie nsso- my home, six month*« ago, 1 took an interest
cialioii voted to accept tlo* resignation of ill a now enterprise, 'I’lie Waterville TriiHt
L’Amuiirenx as collector, and E. C. Clark & Safe Deposit Co., at which some of my
hank friends tuok exceptions, thinking
was clectf'd to fill out his U>rm.
Frt*d Bryant, Mo, has been very sick there was no room or hnsiiiesH fur aiiulher
hank; }ct without iiiti-rfciing 'with these
with tho iiinmps fur the last week. Hu
slightly belter at present. Bpringer, 'Do wcll-maimgcd, safe institniiunH, our com
and Sawlelle, 'ffo, havo also U'eii Ironhted pany liiut prospered heyoiid unr own cuiieeptioiiH. We have now a larger deposit
with tin* sHiiio disease.
than any other bank in Walervillo, and
I’lie Colby Dranmtie C'liih have lH*en
this will keep on until a million dullats
hard at work for several moiiths practic
will be found here, making this town a
ing the “Rivals" 'I'liey will present the
still greater hanking centre.
Wlieic
[day ill city hall on 'I'liesday t*vuiiiiig. It
money is located there hiiHincss men will
promises to ho ns miieli of a siiecess as the
uumo.
play of last year.
Another late enterprise which is almost
'i'lie
liandhook issued hy the
unknown in its'own home is the Sawyer
V. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A, has been
Ihihlishiiig Co. 'I'hu fuiimlatioii of this
placed ill (he hands of the pi inter and will
coinpHiiy was the piirchaso of Mr. Fn‘d
he ready fur distiibiitioii .lime 1st. The
'Ferry of a monthly paper culled the FiVrcuinmitteo request that the imiiies of all
.iiilf (Jem with a eirciilalioii of ten ihouprospective stu.leiits he sent to tlieni that
.saiid copies. 'I'his business has been in
they may Ini furnished with eupies of the
corporated into a stuck company of one
hook. Alldress Frank W. Padelford.
hundred tliousaiid dollars capital, with Mr.
The Bu.vdoiii game which was post 'Ferry, gi*neral manager. 'Fhe directors,
poned on Wednesday will ho played on who are cii
eompu^i(1 of teu of Watcrvillc’s
Saturday.
The postponed Bates game young, progressive InisiiiesH men, voted to
will Ih! played in Lewiston on Meiiioiiul sell an ainoiiiil of stock, the par value of
day. The team has received an offer to which is one linndred dollar.-i per share,
go to St. John on May ‘J-l, the (ineen’s Kiifficieut to operate the paper.
M
hiillnlay, to play with the .St, .lohn team. 'Ferry has pnsheil tho enterprise so sharp
Il is pruhahte tliat tho team will go.
ly a.H to astonish its promoters. Bixtytwo Ihoiisand copies weiu mailed last
OIIITt’AUY.
mimlh. When the tact is considered that
TIioiiiiih .1. llatcH.
The fnneial of 'i'liotiias J. Rates, who tlM*BO story papers have eveiywliore been
died last Saturday, ocenred on 'Fnesday a(t(*mlcd with great thiauci.il siu-eus.s it
nnd vvns in charge of \\ atervith* Lodge of awakens in the mind of the NVatervillc
Tree ^Iasons. The opening rel.gnms ser iti/.cn the iilea limt there is no earthly
vices wore eondueted hy Rev. Mr. Berry of reason why a good,'clean, healthy storydie Metliodist chureii. A seleettuti was pajier cannot be priiilcd here as well as m
then remlered hy a (piartette consiHling ot iViigusta, for It is a well known fact that
.Messrs. C'lmiles Mai'.stoii and Hariy Par- three pnliliHhing Inmsi's in that city have
iinniter, Miss (ioiild and Mrs. (ieorgt* made tlieiiHclves lich and placed .\iigiista
Davies. 'I'lie .Ma.sonie honst* serviei* was wa> lip hv Die sidi* of New Voik, Bo.hIoii,
then read hy the offieei.s of tin* lodgt*: I’liiiadelphi.i and other large eicii-s us a
Krunk Malker, W. M ; Fiank Noble as :|istiilnitiiig point for mail inattei-. 'Fln.S. W : Martin llai licit, J W ; Rev J nmoageim-nt ol Du* I’trr.iiilf (itiii will dol
L .Seward, ehum|il.iin, I'lie fonr follow ing the season Iniild a hiiek liloek, •'iOxl lit,
ing Masons otlieialed as heaters: W. il. four stoiies liigii, and equip it witli |iiiiitFin*
Dow, •!. M Roekwuod, (L W. Kleteher, ing pres-ses and miMlein maeliinerv
(Jt-m will soon he issned ns a weekly and
I'Ted M. Howard.
'I'lie liMige eseoiti'd the pioeessioii to the tlu* (•nh.serqitnm oi Die nioiiDily will In*
giave, where the nsii.il Masoiiie eummiltal ini-ilied np to one million eopit*-'. Do* tnservice was read Iq the offieeis.
Mr. ere.ise heintt fioiii ten to (ifleeii thoUMind
Rates was t>l veais of age. Ileh'avi'sa per month now. I Ins iiulnsiiy iiie.ins a
widow. \ short lime before liis death, he gi-enl deni for the city. It will «-m|iloy
hud disposed of Ins grocery stole on Mil) one hnmlied or mote skilli*d woi kiiieii ami
the lust talent to lie foniuL 'Flu* stock in
stieet to a Mr. Ligiil.
this eompaiiy is elastic; it is liable to he
woitli live iiiindied doilars per sliati*.
Filoanl (/'. .leiiklnH.
Kdward C .L'likins died at his lioiiie'iii
Winslow, 'I'liiirsday afleniuon, at the age
of neailv
jears. IL* had been ill for
seveial months as the irsnll of the grip,
hut was coniined to his house (or ahoiit
four weeks liiifurt* his tioath, • whieh was
caused hv an inteiiial eaiieeioiis growth.
Mr. Juiikiiis has alwajs resided in Wins
low, with (he exception of ahoiit ten yeais
spent in Ciilifoniia \ widow, who was
the danghtei- of the late Claik Diummond
of Winslow, and two children survive
him. The funeral services will he held,
S.itnid.iy att(*i-mn)a, at I 30 o'ehH'k iii the
Coiigiegatioiml ehuteii at NN'iiislow.
Till-: WOVI

11.I'll.

'Flu* eilizens of Watctvillu who desire to
see the town ih-veh'p sliuiild eiilDvate a
disposition to eneoiiiage iiidiistnes hy
woid and deed.
Me will illustrate the
idea hy coinpaiing two well known towns
of Maine. 'Fen yeat-S ago, 1 visit(‘d the
town of I’itlslield and was nmused to lieai
tliu cili/.ens Inag; 1 could not liiid a man
Diere who did not elaiin that Ids neiglihor
was ricli; each said the other f(*l!<>sv’s
liur.so eunid tiot a niilt* in less than three
minutes. It was a good town to get
cheated iii. 'I'his niiison on the part of
the eiti/eiis of I’litsllcld will make it a
city ; has added linndreds of Dioiisand.s of
dollars to il.s valuation. In Die olhei
town, Newpoit, a diilerenl sung was sung;
(‘aeli man would eantion you nixnit Ids
iicighhor; it any one eilizen stalled an
eiiteiprise, the other fellow would block
the wheel, wldvli has held Du* town buck
till ii(»w Du* iiihahit.iiits, seeing Die folly of
llieit ways, begin to c.tll eiu-h oDu-i- good
fellows anti the town is Wginning to boom.
'Flu* city ot M'atervdie has a great liitnie
liefore il, and can boast of thirty Diunhand
inhabitants witidn Die next d(•ea•le, if (he
weli-lo-do citizens will put Du-ir slionlders
to Die wlieeinnd lilt, nllinialeiy pioving
two lifts fur tlu'iiiselves to one for tin*
town if they aix* pis>p(*ily owners. From
Die hnmhlesl citizen to the wenlDiiest
uniuih nil cun assist in lirmging nhoiit
these l(•snlls. WldiVvilie is noted Lu- its
shady slrei'ts, heanlitnl lesideiiee.s, nml
ple.tsaiit diises. 'Flu* heantittil lawns ami
tloi.il displays nUiael woild wide utleution.
No peisou Ho hnnihle ot- poor Imt can enttivate tfves and (iowets, ninl spend soinu
of hiH leisure time in U*autifyiiig his hiimhle almdes. What more pleasant sight
than to sc(* the working man sitting at
evening, utter Ids day’s labor is over,
umlei- his own “v inu am) tig true."

I'lie Chill iiieeliiig on Wediiesihv*, eveniiig, prohutdy hv leason of spring l.onseeh-umng nnd dn*ssm.ikmg, was hy far the
HiiiaUeHt of any since (lie formation of the
Cluh. Disenssion relative to the pri'per
way of ending the Club meetings for tho
pi(‘sent season, was lirsl in older and it
was soon nii.ininionsly decided tlniL on the
evening of June 7, slnniJd he given an
Open Club Meeting as a liiiale, to which
ladu*s should invite linsh.imU, hi others,
nnd liiends. Il wns iviso voted that the
progi.imme for tinil evening should he
musical and should he folluwetl hy a sup
per.
'Die ti'gular progiamnie was then taken
np iind.-i eli.irge of Mis. .1 D Tavlor
Thiee heantifnl pia'ins written hy Miss
•Mice Sawlelle, were reail hy hin* sister,
.Miss Mary -Sawlelle, and these were fol
lowed hy a hnmorons story entitled, “Kulhenue, Maty and Irene," written for the
evening hy Mrs. Dnmi nnd lead hy Miss
May Redmgtoii. A slioit poem was lln*n
read by Mrs. Crosby, after which (piestions
NAVlNdN HANK COUFUlt VriO.N .MFl.l- for the ipieslioii box were discussed until
lN<i.
the meeting’s adjournment.
'J'lie liiinuai meeting ol the Waterville
'File authuiities shuntd nut slop in their
AT TtIK TUAF.S.
Savings Ihiiik eurpunitiun wiui held Tues
uh-as of progressive impruvoment, nutThe weekly shout of the 'i'icunie (Snii
day afleruuoii, May 10. 'I'lie following
withsUndiiig the criHiking, fauU-lindiiig
Were eleeted to till vaeaiieies in the eor- Cluh was lield, Tuesday afternoon. I'lie
tax-payer. “One can not have the cake
purution lueinhersliip: Mark Kullins, Ini’ weather conditions were not llist-elass as,
Hiul eat it, too." I votu to make WalciK. (•etuhell, J. L. Mernek, K. T. Wjmaii, indeed, tliey liuve nut been at any shoot
vdlu one of the iliicst cities m New I'uig(jeurge Hruder, 11. U. Dnnhani, H. I> I held tlius far, this spring. I'lu* score Ldlaml. Nulnru lias (lune her pait, let hetKatun, Jiiibsell Jones and Fred J. luws;
cilizcns resjKmd. Wo ri-v(*rc Du* tiamu of
ii«HAur,
eiiKi (mill uniu odiii iiiii it
Arnold.
l>H).
(HiiMHi nniiK umii knidi ntte n R B. Dunn, who has left his mark in the
'J'he following hoard of trustees weie I'toiiic,
(Util iiiii imxii into Kuni il
ihiMiii.
eion tiKMii IIU1U (lino (umi-ti.: tiiareh of prugivssiuii in this city, lie bus
elected: Reuben Foster, C C. Cornish, .iiii.luii,
(KRiiii KNiul umil loino iiiKlI— u left Ids name cut in gianite and ii|dulibly
\\>uiitn,
iMiiio (lino u'liMi looK onii li
Nath. Meuder, (teu. W. Reynolds, CIihh. liiccn,
00010 nni iuni nni lonu is ^ impfesscil in the inciiiury of Ins (owiisiiien.
K. Mathews, il. E. 'I'uek, anti F. A.
Abi)er CdlAl'rn has left eveilastiug eviNF.VV HAllliKIt NIIOF.
btuith.
Vilhuii I’omerleun, who has worked fur ' lienee (if his pnhiio spirit. Whose example
The huuid of advisors aie: H IVreivnl,
is to he emniated? Sucli men us tho
1. 11. I4OW, S. 1. AbiHilt, H. C. Hnileigh, J. F. (iirunx fur the'lust futii- yeuiw, has
above, or scores of wealthy men, of whose
N. fi. H. Fnihifer, A. H. Ihirtun, K. A. (qM'iicd a new hurhi*!- shop on tho upiMwite
itamcH we luenevir ren i idei*, except in
lliltoii, '1'. F. Stinelilleld, N- Churlaiid, Jr., side of the street, in a pint of jA*ss(ir
reading their epitaphs in (he cemetery.
B. Niekersoii, Fred Pooler, ami A. K. Bros.’ slurt*. 'Fhu shop will be newly
e«|uipped with two of (lie latest styled None of the human race can grasp luoie
iltMuiey.
white oak chairs and other needful furid- than sustenance and clothing; those earnUBE DAKA'B BAUB.Vl^AHILLA ii’*a tntt'. Mr. 1‘oincrlenu Is a tlrst class twrber iiig mure than these arc public benefactors.
the kind

THAT Ct'UEB."

l.C. LlliUV.

and deserves a share of your patronage.

1

. -

CORRESPONDENCE*

It is rumored that a new station is soon
to be built by the Maine Central to take
the place of the one burnt in the winter.
Tho grammar and primary sohoois
united nt Arbor Day exercises at the
Band IIIII solioo), planting a Ane Elm tree,
under the dircotioit of the teachers, Mrs.
Olive Richardson and Miss Bertha Clark.
'Fhe scholars to<ik part inji programme of
songs, declamations, oto.

MrB. iA*oiiidaii White, whose death oeotirred Biiiiday night, was buried oil
Wednesday.

oharoh is of a Very high order. Services
at 2 PM. Th«'ebim‘h is Afteen miiiii^*
ride on the elactrie ears from the Maine
Central station In Waterville.
Mrs. Jacob Clark, who has lou^^ been a
resident of this place, is seriously ill. Two
physioians held a eonsiiltatiun ove^ her
case, Thursday.
Andrew Crosby Is iimktng preparations
to go to Kiohmtmd for the summer.

Wii Woit. Out nn»l flmklnc
I>own from Anairty and Overwork, la
KavMl, .......................si and Citr«*d by This
Xolile Item«Miy ofliir It«d Men.

Elmer Drake is acting as clerk fur C. A.
Drake
............................
Tuesday night. Mr. Witliam nnd family
were away visiting at tho time of the Are.

The following unsolicited letter Is from
the wife of John C. Harrington of Brock
ton,, Mass. Her hustmiul was cured of
droiwy by KlokajKiu Indian Ba^wa after

OAKLAND.
M I', (ico. Alien and wife visit(*(l in I’ltlslield, hist week.
.Mr. Tliood re Joliiisoii and Miss Aiiidc
BiiDernuld of Oakland, were iiiafried,
.May fith, by Rev. I. N. Rules.
Mrs. J. B. Nowhall ami sons started for
New York, Monday evemug. We hear
that Mr. Newhall has securcii a iiou pusiliun in Diat statu.
Mr*!. Ella Uackliff has guno to Dedliam,
Mans., to lid a pusitiuu as cook m the Bt^y’s
Home. Bhu iiitends to reiimiu there dur
ing the HUiiiiiicr.
Mr. Bitas Bailey, an agctl cilizcu of this
place, died, 'i'hiirsday inoniing, atlur a
lung sickness.
iSlr. A. B. Young of (lardincr, was in
town, Lriday bust.
Mr. Fred Waldron and Mrs S. I’erkins
were united in marriage, Batiirday, by
Rev. I. N. R.ites ot the Free Baptist
clittrcli.
Miss .Mice Mautur of this place, Mrs.
Voiiiig and .Miss Liicine June.s of Bidney,
started tor Ohicago, Fnesd.iy niorning,
wlicro they will attend the exposition
I'iioy intend to spend a short lime at
Niagara Falls.
Rev. E. (L Mason will t*X(*hange pulpits
with Rev. Mr. Houghton of Faiitleld, next
Binnlay.
Mrs. Charles A. Hall received the sad
news of the hiuUIuii death of her only sis
ter, Mrs Annie Jennings ILirlburt, which
occurred ^fonday morning, at her home in
South Framiiigliaiii, Ma.ss.
Mrs. Hurlhurt was well known in tliis place and
leaves a large cirylo of rolativcs ami
friends to mourn her smldcn death
'Flu* Hoeialile held at Dm Fr.'oBipiist
clmreh, Weduesil.iy evening, wis well atleiided and mneli enjoyed by all. Mnsie
wis furnished hy the 0(kla»d Lvdie.s
(in.irlette, and hy Mrs. Kr.-.l Flioiiiis
lee eiea'ii and Ciike were siived in tin
ve.slry.
F/fiKi-it-i i).

'Fin* piiiu’ip.il topic here at oresi-nt
that el tin* innawav logs
Mondiv tin
ilriveis wi*i-e taken otV above li-'ie on
aeeoiint ol liigli water, hut Fiiesd.iy afleiiiooii tlie logs lM*t'nn (*<>ming in to tin
liooiii. 'Flu* mill of WedncMiav. Iiowev *1.
rai.sed tin* water to Mieb nil extent tiiat the
booms at Bkowliegao ami I'l'li hi’a l-'env
biiitl and llie logs u.inu* gaily to l-'.iiiHeld,
bnist tins lioom and nwav tliey vvi-ut D> i
eilizi'iiH will) are inleresiej i i ilu* In nln-r
ing liiteie.st are Hliytlling Out happy.
I'liere is to he a ecne* ft at Die Kiei
Btplist i-hnieli next Bond.iy nigiit iii tin
iiiterett of mission w>ik
.\n interesting
|iiugmiuiiie has Ix-en pre|>ar--d u'mI ion'<'i
will he fmiiinhed by n elioir eon--i4hiig ol
lieo. I’rchle, teu w; .Miss 1-Lli i Steve, s,
sojiiaiio; .Mrs Litilelield, alio; .Mo^sc.
Henry nnd Fi.iuk I’lebh*, b,i'»s. .Miss
Dniin of Wnterv ille, will piny the oigiii
Miss Belle I’eaisoii, vvlni his been
spending the winter m Lovell, b.is le
turned to her biutlu'i’s, .Mi. D.tviJ Fmison’s, ill very poor henith.
E. W. .McKiuldcii, one ol oni oUhst
-il'Zeiis, IS (iangeroosly sick
E E. Knowles, of the lii-iu ot K I-.
Kiiuwles & Co, .Viigosta, was in town Dalirst nf tlie week
Ht.s wilo is uiakiiiLpreparalions to jiiin him lo i‘oi-ilaiid,
when* lu' is staying at present in the in
terest of tile Aim
(iround is to he broken immediately lot
a tine new tenement lioiise m siiiwmnt
Kidder Bios, oi Wateiville, will <lo tie
caipeiiter work nod (ieoige l'r''ht(* ol
I-'aiilield, tlu* iiiasuii w>iik.
.Mis. David Reaisoii has a lemiikddv

heantifnl ealla lily. Il is some over loni
feet in height nml erovviu-d wilhalaigi*
waxi-n blossom
File foliagi* is veiy
Inxniinnt nnd a mole lovely specimen eaii
hardly he se(‘u outside a git*eii lumse.
At the Fete Baptist elinrcli last Sunday
Rev. E W. ('linrelitll pic.ielied on tinsiihjeet, “ Flu* sting of death is sin.” It
was n most thrilling sciiiuni and one not
easily forgotten. Fhe singing at tins

SEASONABLE GOODS!

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa Again
Proves a Blessing.
Owing to the backward Spring, we find ourselves overloaded

Roy Libby who has heoii threatened
with an'^ttaek of pnoiiuiuiiiB, is tniieli im
proved.

Mr. Charles Hodges uf Clinton, was in
this vicinity last week.
Mr. Frank Mariner, wife and daughter,
nceomnaiiicd Iiy a small party of friends,
came from MadiBon, Saturday afternoon,
to their old hume, remniiiiiig niili) Sunday
afteriKHm.
Mr. (tliddcu am) family came to their
new home Inst week.
Mrs. Raokliffe of FairAold, visited Mrs.
(icurgo KIUb last Friday.
'J’ho seliolnrB of oiir boIiooI observed
Arbor Day hy Bctliiig out a few trees
their school ground.
Mr. (teorge Fiirhur, one of our old
residents, recently had a stroke uf paral
ysis. He is ill a feeble condition.
Mt/s Geneva Brown has tieeii at work
at Col. Drutiimoiid’a for a few mmiths
and last Friday oatne hume sick. Fiieiiraunia is feared.
'Fhe family uf Marshal] Abbott are
suffering ft-om sicknuBS just now. The
eliildren, four in iinmbur, liave measles.
Mr. Abbott’H father, an old gentleman
over ninety years uf age, is also ill.

-IN-

"PRICEL^ VALUE."

Mrs. Sarah Tyler is recovering from a A
lung illness fruiii nervous debility.

KA8T VVINBlvOW.-

SEASONABLE BABGAINS

Seven Phveiciane had Given him Up to
Die and hi$ Prienda had been Summoned
to hie Dfing Bedside.

on many kinds ol NEW SPRINQ GOODS, and
shall offer many bargains in the next few
weeks to reduce our stock.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN WASH DRESS GOODS
-ALSO-

H wos then ho heard of Klokapoo
Indian Sagwa, and took it. The case
was iiopeleaa to allt
Kichapoo Indian Baawa proved
Greater Hemedy than AU theae Dociora
Knew of.
It Saved his LRo and in a Few Short
Weeks he Was a Well Man, and his
ouru was wrought hy Klckapoo Indian
Sagwa oniy, the Greatest Discovery the
Medical World has ever Known.
,
Tlie story of his cure has been pub
lished far and wide. Now his wife,
Mrs. Nettie Harrington, writes as fol
lows in regard to what Sagwa haa done
for her: “Its value Ib priceless,” she
says. Here Is her letter in full:
“I cannot say
too much -for
Klckapoo Indian
hugwa nnd wlint
it 1ms done for me
ami my liusbnml.
In cnrlng fur lilin
durlitK Ills long
11 llie SB I got all
run down and
became a greii
Hiiflerer from
bflldUSIIOSB,
OOD.
atlpntlnn, and
finally NK KVOUS
PU08TUATION.
Having sei-n tba
nffects of 8 ii g w a
" upon my liuiound
1 began taking It
and tlie result was

WOOL DRESS GOODS.

NKITIK M. JlAltUIMOTON,

23 Court Ave., Iirockton, Mass.

Such testimony speaks volumes for
tha virtues of Klckapoo Indian Sagwa.
1 It proves that, after all, roots, barks
an<l herbs of good old Mother Nature
will heal the sick and suffering far
easier, unfer and better than all the
mineral medicines extant.
Tho Indian, by bis life and training,
better under-*
stands how to
use nature’s
remedies than
any living bot
anist or physi
cian.
Klckapoo
Indian Sagvva, made oy
fhe Indiana
from roofs,
oarhs
a nd ^
herbs of fheir V
own gathering
and ruriny is
ohfainabla of
any druggist
at one dollar
per bottle; six
“ IThifa Buffalo,**
ootfles for five
a Kiokapoo Chief.
dollars.

It Willi
Dp
CII
^ ____
"

All Diseases of tho Stomnch, Liver and Kidneys,
nvMnpiMln.
(Intnrrh of
r»# the
(lin
Dyspepsia, Catarrh
Btomach, Torpid Liver, Congestion of
the Liver (Pains in tho Rack niicl Sides),
Inllamiimtioii of tho Liver or Kidneys;
and OvercunicM Ail Forms of Weakness

New
Evidenooi

WARDWELL BROS
WATERVILLE,

-

MAINE.

THE COLBY DRAMATIC CLDB
WILL API’EAK IN

'THEJ

Tuesday Evening, May 23d,
At City Hall, Waterville,

MUSIC BY DINSMORE’S FULL ORCHESTRA.
ALL SEATS RESEftVED,

-

50 CENTS.

CHANSEK RAHSS
'

I lijlvo piircliasod L. J. COTE’S stock of Dry Goods and
sliall continuo business at the old stand. I do not e.xpcct
to carry the largest stock nor have the biggest trade, hut
I sliall carry a nice clean line of goods and sell them as

ithe fbnouring tetter
'"9 '’^eaien ■
J>r%tg BbMt« adds great weight to the
donee already
and te our
tXatm that Allen's Aar«ap<irifla is the
beat tnedieine in
tnarket,

AS

Offloa of Chaney & RalU, YYhola•ale Dealers In Amerioui 9nigtt
16 Union street, Boston, Hass.,
Veb. 1.1899.
VEB MJ.ER BABSAFABILLA
CO., VoodforAs, Me. Oentlemeni
Ve hnve ahtpped yon by steamer
todnf, the goods yon ordered, and
can truly eOngcatolate yon on the
high qn^ty of the goods yon are
using, n il a rare ease ^at wa
^dn eoetomer that Is so partlonUr M yon in regard to qaalltr,
hat you doubtless find that It
pays you to use the beet good#Vou have got the ,l^t formula I
^ve ever knoW for a Barsaeemponnd. X have been
Earilla
I the aetlve dyuB huilnesa 41
▼ears, and ipeat all my youth
la eoUeeting roots and hor^ I
have travelled all over the eounfry from Maine to Callfomla, and
from Temont to Moxioo, hunting
for theae goods, and ought to be a
goodijud^aito quality and vir
tue. IhaYosapDllodhnndredeaad
cerhepa thoosands of medlelne
makers, knd know the fonatUa of
• vast number of them, aiiAX ean
trnly eay that of them all.

Allen’s

Dry and
H.

ANYBODY.
Fancy Goods

E TJ

E

k:

And if }oii have a house to paint iiiNidn or out, yon will eave inuney and secure
HiitiHfactiuii hy using the AVKRILL PAINT. Why*? BecHnse it is ready fur iiai*
and (‘nsily applied; it’s more economical than lead and oil Ui. iirac.cuKt and spreading
ipialities, as well as far more durable. It produces a haudsuuier iiiiihli than ah)
othei paint, leaving a rich, glossy siii face. It will uot “uhalk off" but remains firm
.ind (hiiahle. Il dues nut fade, whereas other paint loses^it^ freshness And eulur suon
tfter applieation; and last, but bv iiu means least it is guaranteed, and we live up tu
'lie guarantee. Thiity-ffvo beautiful tints uii u'lr sample card, whieh are kept in
itock ih quantities from 1-2 pint lo 1 galluii, in'cans. A good thing is within yuiir
reueh. Don’t fail lu take advantage uf it, for the AV'KRII^L PAIN'F is certnioly
the be.st and can bo obtained at

.....

Afr. Cheney ie one of the best knewn
and most reliable men 4n IBe buetness in
Mete /Cngland, and hie word has great
weight with alt who know him. This leOter speaks for itself and needs no oonu
meats,

W.

D.

SPAULDING, Prop’r.

A.VA'UAi. ina:i<:Tixi«j.

Are You a Smoker?
T

T

l* T
I* r

DU. C. W.

i* I* i* r 1* T i* T f T I* T I* r I* r
»■ 1

l* T 1-1 I* I I* T I* T I* T 1* r I* T

J

Sueli Irampiility may be enjoyed
from that poi-feet roll of sweet llavann, worthy its illiiHtrious uitinvs.<ke,

fiesideflce Corucr SpriDGiidEli Strdets.

rsMeoarra for lawtoo. New York, and polnte
Roulh anil W<*at, will flod Ibo Wsraa Itouva, via
ibe elagaiil, utw, oial (lalBllal atoomera

Yuun wUa a-*e*-*'ti
UHS. AlUiU T. ClllCiC.

Ki-w IXiiUaiMl, IU.

iiwlica U lit* IWca.

Dus BmtpvttU C«.| Mfut, Matas.

MAINE.

THE NEW WATERVILLE ENTERPRISE,

Present circulation of the -‘GEM”

60,000 Copies per Month.
We recommend the above as one of the best
investments ever offered in Waterville.
The 76 ^ares remaining will be sold by
us at par, $100 per share. • Subject to
change without notice.
DAVIS & SOULE,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

ROOM 2, THAYER BLOCK,

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
laavtiitf Franklin Wl^rf, rortUiid, for lloalOD, dally,
aieainlut tiuuday.at T r.M., a moat eajoyablo and
cuinrurtuDio link ui thulr Jouruuy.
Uk-gaut atalcruoma, ulcotiie IlgbU and ball#, and
(.-vary modc-ni uiipllaooe of eomfort and luxury.
Tbruugb tlrketa at luw raUni at and to all piincipal
railway atalluiu.
lU-turnlag, k-a>o India Wharf, Doaton, dally, ax''la Bundaya, at 7 v.M.

J. F. LISCOMB, Qea. AgeM, Portland, He.
W.IIVTED

~

Office huiira : 7.30 to 8 30
3.00 PM.; 7 00 tu 0.00 P.M.

a m.;

1.00 to

QFFIOB OVKK PEOI*l>KS BANK.

Payson Tucker Cigar.
MISS BLAISDELL
returned from NEW YORK,
with the

G1116I

KEEPS ALL KINDS OF

im
TRIMMED WORK A SPECIALTY
All are iuvitud tosee the new styles,
dfitr

FUNRITURE,
CARPETS, + CURTAINS,

Crockery, Glass and Tinware.

C.

H. ALLEN,”

1 36 MAIN STREET.

Mountain Farm

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
nSAMONlO aUIIL.Ulr«0,

1893. STALLIONS.

1893.

FEES REDUCED TO MEET
THE TIMES.

I

Hire of r>. P. A.. tHal, 3.371-4;
l^uU P., record, 3.331-3:
(Ihiu of Kuoetta.dain of David
Record, 3.30 H..3.303-1; Tyramiua,3.341-3.
Hy Young Uuire.3.311-4.
I Sire uf Nelaui, 3.10;
Aiihlita. 3.10 1-3; Me«lo11.33 3-4.
ra, 3.301-4; Preaent.
3.331-3; MuunlHlneer, *3.333-4; Dalay Uuifu,
-3.30 3-1.
Ftmlud ISiVi. Hy NeUoii, 3.10;
dam by lllraiu Woodnitf.'he b;
iltilea
•lurgeniuii. trial, 3.18
Ttilea ^•lurgnniuii,
3. 1-3,
Keeord, 3.30. he by (jwii. Knox; 3d dam by 01(1

EDMUNDl

MAS.

TIub bank pays 2 per cent, per anniiin, payable uiuiitlily, on
lucreliants’ accounts subject to cheek, nnd 4 per cent, on time
deposits in its savings department. Interest payable June nnd Decem
ber. Its vaults contain 500 safe deposit bo.\e8 that it rents from
I|l5 to $35 per annum, nceording tu size.
It has a paid capital of $100,000, and its capital stock is
subject to assessment of $100,000 more, making $200,000 behind its
deposits, thus afl'ording tlie same protection to deiiositors as national
hanks, -riiere ean ho no amlin^ down on depositors in ease of loss.
People who have money to invest should understand this special
protection against loss tu depositors.

BANK INVESTS NO MONEY IN WESTERN SECURITIES.

IDDI Crnif Konk*d, I88S Hy Neiaoii,3.10;
Ar I Lk I Ulll *Iam by Kir ridwin, he by

KROLFEi

Yoimg

j-n l7

iaun, 3.10. Dam by Gideon.
KashKnm- Coeai-v.-.-li> Probate Court at
Auguata, on the aeiMnid .Monday of Msy, • IDIAII Foaled. 1888. Hy Nalauii,3.10. Dam
liuluadintcl). .Man (u take ekarge of “Taylor”
isuJ.
ALDIUni by Hlaok Sultan, 3.401-3.
laiiii, lau auri'H.-til t'lilna, threu-(iuart(*n* iiillo KLLA
KKNNKDY, widow of
fnnii China village. Will let (ana on i>liarea, or
8EUVICIC FEKH.-Plokerliig, 130; Moun
THO.MAH KKNNKDV. late of Uentuu.
fora certain aiim, itruillpa) W(*n rvooniniundiHl ill aald tiouniy,
doeeaned, having i>rwaeiited her taineer, #33; Kdmumi, #'30; Apidetoii, private;
inanwagra t«> lake cUorga of farm and live in application-for allowwiioe
out of the iwraunai Judge HoKe, #i&| Alblou, #10. AU aervieea by
houM*. .tunl) }H.-i-ai>iuillY, for a week, or addreaa
-atatu of aaid deocaaed:
.Mra.J.F. UK'li, China, Mo.
UHUKUkU, lliat Iiutloe thereof be giveu three the aeaaoii. Payment at time of Omt service.
.........................
......... ■”WiUI, printed
weeka aitooewlvely
tu the Waterville
lu Waterville. in aald oouiity. that all penoiis InidJViwLed may attend at a Prohate Court, tu be hera
I at Aiiguata, on the aeccud Monday uf dune next,
1 HkSHKii Hay and Straw at niy Car* amt abow oauae, if any they have, why the prayer
i... 8hup
8I.U.,....
•«“ !»“«»■>
Waterville, March 14,1803.
riug.
ult Siituiuer s.r™,i
Stnwt.
1S»43
astf
ALONZO DAVIES.
Attest: llOWAUU OWKN, UegUttr.

FOU SALE.

C. H. Alien,

WATERVILLE. ME.

I

N*« INMtlapU, It*.
C0U1
>UDtr *4 HumriwH u. fVraunally aiKwarwl Ih (anilMIS Inr aiuiv imumO AbbI* T Oilck, auU *u(m

Main Street,

WATERVILLE.

in accordance with tho provialon of the ByI Jiwa. the annual moutliigur tho ahareholdera of

is a blending of the soulhing tho Waterville l.oHn and Hiilldlng Aaaoolatlun
held at the ofHce of L. T. Hoolhby & Son.
W(‘ed cuiiibitied in the fatuous Piiy- will,bo
UogurMi.tilook, Main Street, Wiilcrvillv, Maine,
son 'I'ncker Cigars, that HcndH iU fta-on Saturday evening. May ‘/7tli, ISua, at IJIS'
o'clock.
W. A. II. UUUriiBY, Sec’y.
graneo tu tlu* iiinerinoat hciisub uf suul
IW51
'
and body; and life loses a11 its cares
nnd wui-ries and becoiuefl uiiu of joy
and euniplete ImppincKB ami is ttiiK
worth living if it never was before.

Iatest styles

r Ml*•rUV:NTl U K1.

46

here

As jiiHt

Ull«a iHNA^a h\KSA"

We do not made any pretentions as to our ability to
write good poetry but we do make BIG pretentions to sell
good clothing. Are you o'rl6 of our valued patrons? If not,
you should be.
Very re.spectfully,

^ I

PERFECTTIINT AT LAST

H

»U Ultail Ukiiic It. Iliva um

Of Dolloff <fe Dunham
Of whom to buy
C-L-0-T-H-I-N-(^
That “fits like a die.”

The Sawyer Publishing Co.

WATERVILGE, ME.

Find It a Vuluable
remedy.

rl«M* U> til uUirr nimOli

Unite in chorus
As of one voice,
To proclaim aloud
Their universal choice

tprll, the LARGEST MONTH In its History.

IVparol b/ th« Nuaw*r MiPiciai Co., Norway. M*.
YOUR MONEY 1 ZFUNDED,
lliiraiUlnbrricfltti-ii whrn WHil kirlctlv •• dlrvclttlop lt>«
mud* wrappr Tit It. b«>14 Itf all dr-iUf*.

DANA’S
SARSAPAllILLA

ALL kinds of men
In every trade,
From Canaan’s land
To North Belgrade,

SPAULDING’S BOOK STORE, Agency for this section,

If to my mind tha h«ft as a te^o,
blood purifier, and ae a ooro for
dironlf dlieasof. Tho faot that It
If mado exoltulvflv from roots,
hsrbfl and barks, adds grsatl/ to
Its valua. With saoh a good artlolo yon are inro of snooess, and
yon have my host vlihos.
Tourt truly.
0. B. OEEKST.

*

Men of merit,
Men of glee,
Men, of high
I
And low degree;

Iv.

MAIN STREET.

c;oM<% v/nr

"ENTIRELY CURED!"

‘

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,

will be added AT ONCE.

LADIES

PANA HAHSAI‘AUILt.A Co.
UkSTBi — AUiut Uii yMN uxo I (sgun to b*‘l
IruuUvil dlih tvrrIbU* umIm Ininv IimhUb^
'liip pain.....
•M Mi-ms durliiK Utv iilslil. 'Hitpaio liu ..y y. .-y....,
aIari>M4 .
lu .........
•co-rily
nplilY _...
t>ii . U-t-auH)
'
Irinl itlflvrvht niyOiIan*, but rvt>l(vU no IwDttUi
1 nadut Um) wuadrrrul curra by

Men of beauty.
Men of renown.
Men of sport,
Who “do the town,”

NOTE.

Who Suffer from

rOR 10 TBARSl

r?

A NKW LINK OF

■THE KIND
i
* THAT CURES|

..HANDS and ARMS

Men of genius,
Men of talent.
Men to women
Ever gallant,

Tickets now on sale at TccKER (St LAitRAitKE's Dru*^ Store.

LOW

Allen Sarsaparilla Oa

^TERRIBI^ MINS ...

Men of labor,
Men of work,
IVIen of leisure,
Who duty shirk,

Men of pulpit.
Men of stage,
Men of note
On history’s page.

A"?
liottio before I began to feci

wbnlo ot Uiic
like a m-w wmnan. I have now taken
tlireo bottles nnd am entirely cured. Am
as well as ever I wus In my life.

I

Men of fashion,
Men of taste,
Men of culture,
With ideas chaste,

APPLETON WEBB, Propr,

KitsxKBKC Culi«'rv.-lii ProbuO, Court, u An-

giiBta, on the fourlli Muiidav of AuHl ihos
A OWiVaIN InSIUUMEN'F, iiuriwrlliig to be
the laat will and tealameiit of
*
CHAUlJfS U. GILMAN, late of M’atervlile
in aald oounty, deceaaed, having been ureaeulisl
for iirobaW:
OauKuai), I'hat notice vhereuf be given three
weeks suoeesslvelv prior to the ftmrui Monday
of .May# next. In iiiv
the Waterville
Mail, a uews^
ivn^iTltia .lit
■per
Mil- Atl-ltltM.1
hIui-vIII.. *1.a. ..II ................ 1.
”
uyi
^lilted 111
lu W
Waterville.
that all tnu-jouVru’iST.
Mated u.
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be
llOldeU
SUV . WtlY
u m%
at maguvM,
A ugusM, miit
and ■utiw
ehow vaUSe,
cause, II
if huv
why
■ 1.1 I.
imI rlllll■.ll
1.1 .....
.. *the said
Instruiiieiit
should
not ibe*. .nrov^
ai^
proved and allowed, as the last will and t^tameut of the said deocased.
G. T. HTBVKNH Judire
ATTMIl UOWAUU UWISN,
JwH

Kknnkiikc County.-In Probate Conn, held
Augusta, oil the second Monday of May, ItBAS.
t.. D. CAUVKIt, Guardian of
IlAitOI.D C. WATKINS and KDITH M.
WATKINS u( Waterville,
III said (.lounty, minors, having presented his
tlrst Hooouiit of guardianship uf said wards for
allowauee:
OauxasD. That notice thereof be given three
weeks sueoeasively prior to tba sseundMonday of
June next, In Oie Waterville Mall, a news
paper prlutvd lu Waterville. that all peraousiutar*
eated may attand at a Probate Court then to be
held at Augusta, aud show oause, if buy, why
the same should uot be allowad.

r T

The Waterville Mail,

PERSONALS.
for Mr. Pollard’s use on the trip, but b«
found several streams leading to and out
Miss Mary Abbott went to Boston,
of the main waters not given on the chart Wednesday, on a visit
and not generally known by anglers. Con
B. T. WYMAN. Editor.
C. H. Nelson went to Portland, Thurs
H. C. PR INCB. Burtnoaa Manaoor. siderable quantities of snow aud ioo were day, on a business trip.
found in the woods and swamps.
Mrs. J. D. Taylor and Geo. K. Boutelle
FRID.VY, MAY 19, 1893.
The dry goods stock of L. J. Cote has went to I^wiston, Tuesday.
been puroliAsed by H. L. Emery, who will
Mrs. Frank Hiiskall went to Ho^tot,
assume the management of the business at Thursday, to join her husband.
Local News.
once. Mr. Cote retires bcoauso he has
H. B. Tnoker returned to Haverhill,
Tba sowing oirole uf Bt. Marks was eii«
several other things on his bands to de
Mass., Thursday, aftcr.a brief visit iu this
tortaine^ by Mn W. D. Spaulding,
niand his attention. He has conducted
Thursday afteriioou.
city.
the biisinosa for two years and has built it
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Maratoii are receiv
Tbero will be an entertaiiinient at the up in good shape. Mr. Emery is to put
Ware Farlors next Thursday evening, ill a stock of fdnoy goods and add largely ing oongratiilationi upon the birth of a
May 25, at eight'oolook, under the anspices to the dry goods stock. He is a man of sou.
of the Fatima Club.
considerable business experieuce, thor
Mrs. F. E. Boothby returned to Port
Her. N. N. Aubiu will speak in English, oughly reliable and will doubtless be very land, this morning, from a visit to friends
next Sunday evening, at 7 o'clock, in the successful in his new field of pnt4*rprtse. tu this city.
An account of stock is now being (nken
8. B. Fuller of Bath, furmerlj of this
obnreb on the Plains upon the subjeot:
and by Monday the store will be riiniiiiig city, visited friends here in the early pait
*'Tbe Danger Which Threatens New Kng<
smuetlily
under
the
now
iiiaiingement.
of the week.
>nd.”
At the Conirregatioiial church on Sun
day evening next, the anthem "Pray for
the Peace of Jerusalem,’' by Knox, will
be rendered by the chorus choir, assisted
by Prof. R. H. Hall With the cornet.
The Right Rev. Henry A, Neely, D.l).,
Bishop of Maine will bold a visitation at
St. Mark's and admiuister the apostolic
rite of divine ounflrmation on Tuesday,
the 2dd. Divine service at 7.30 p.m.
Superintendeut Nash, Thursday after
noon, thawed out a frozen water service.
The pipe was in front of Dr. Stuwell’s
residenoe where the sun shone upon it
freely, bnt could not melt the seven or
eight feet of frozen earth over the pipe.
The heavy rains of the past week have
put the country roads into bad shape and
the travelliug is very hanl. In some
places, the frost has come out only with
the rain. Where there was dust before
the rain there is now deep mud.

The visit of Kev. Mr. Cummings to the
Waterville ohiirolies on Sunday, in behalf
of the Homo for Little Wanderers, in
Boston, wss very snoocssfiil from a finan
cial puiut of view. Mr. Cummings gave
an interesting account of the work that
the Home has done, how it has cleared
the poor-housoB of New England of nU
most all the young children in them and
has provided for them good homes and
healthful associations. As an illiistralion
of the inanuer iu which tbo work of the
Home has reached out into all iiarls of
New England, Mr. Ciimiuiiigs stated that
from the town of Bkowhegau alone, over
twenty ohildreii had come to the Hume.
The collections in aid of the Hume for the
^ay amounted to over $100, two gentlemen
pledging a dollar a month for the year.

At the Baptist cbiircb. Tuesday evouiiig.
May 23, a supped'Will be'SCrvetl'fretn’six
to eight o’ulook in the vestry; at 7.30, the
church will be opened for a meeting to be
addressed by Rev. Dr. G. Aiihin of Holyoke,
Mass., Rev. L. B. Talbot, Kev. J. N.
Williams of Newton Theological Beininary
aud Rev. Geo. M. Howe of the Pine street
Coiigrcgatioiml oliurch of Lewiston. Spec
ial music will be furnished for the evonAs people were going homo from the
theatre, Saturday evening, an. alurin cf
fire from box 58 called out the fire departmeut The alarm Has caused by a barrel
of lime iu the cellar of the store of J. A.
Vigue at tbo corner of Main and Temple
streets getting wet, the vapor pouring out
of the cellar being mistaken fur siuuke.
There was no occasion to use water as the
barrel was bustled out of the cellar with
out any danger to the buildiug.
The big catches of fish already reported
by many of our local augUra roako every
man who has any love for the sport,
gin to think uf his rod and tackle. The
name of *'Chubb” has always been conuected with honest material and workman
ship iu rod aud tackle manufacture, ani^
tb(Me who inteud making any purchases,
this season, canuut do belter than to make
their selectiou from “Chubb” goods. Send
fur prices on high grade, but low price,
goods.

Ill this city. May 17, to Mr. smi Mm. (J. K
Manton, a sou.

Mrs. John B. Britt has gone to Bow
duinhnm where she will spend a part of
the siuniner with a sister.

W. K. P. Fogg, K^q, inte,iidB to move
his family into the residence which he
lately fnirujiased of F. L. 't’hayer, some
time next webk.
Rev. B. L. Whitman wilt deliver the
address licforo the meeting of the Waldo
County Young People's Christian Union,
at Liberty, June 2. •

Estclla Stewart
Bprlngfleld, Moss.

A bad-break in the sewer on Charles
struct is making trouble for the atreet de
partment. Thu cause of tliu break was
thu fault of the original uoiistiuctiun.
When the mam sewer system was being
planned, the coiisiilting engineer, Mr.
Bradley, told the superintendent of cunstmetiun, Mr. Fairbanks, that whenever
he found muck in his sewer trimehes he
should go down to hard pan nud then fill
in with gravel. In the case uf the Charles
^s^Ket yewer, jn8|^ these conditions were
met, but the advice w.is disregarded and
the sewer was laid on whaL >8 called a
scow bottom, made of timbers placed ou
the mucky soil. The sewer troiiuh was
then filled ill and gravel carted oii to the
street. As soon as (ravel began the
pressure on the surface uf thu street be
came 80 great that the sewer pipe, lauking.
proper support, collapsed, and there are
now uncovered 150 feet of the cracked
pipe and there is probably still more dam
aged pipe tlint has not been dug out. 'I’he
sewer committee of tlio ulty council is
soon to have a meeting to uuiisider the
<|uestiou of how best to repair the break
and guard against a repetition uf it in
the future. There has been some talk of
sending for Mr. Bradley, but those who
are acquainted with the advice he gave
when the sewers were first constructed
say that uotluiig would be gained by It as
be would simply repeat the instructions
given at that time.

Honest Advice

On Saturday, Geoige H. Hamlin, a
graduate of the Coburn Classical Institute
ill the class of ’8U, aud of Bates College in
the cIhmh of '00, was miirrit‘d to Miss
Etiiiira Avery, aUo a gnidnate of (lie
Cuhurii Instituto.
Siipermtendenl of sehotds J. K. Burke
went to Boston, '1 liiiriuiiiy, to lo piesi'iit
at the ineetiiig of the New England Asso
ciation of School Superintendents. Mi.
Burke will open the discussion on a report
on “Wliat Coiislitutn. a Profes.iiuiinl
SiiperiiitemleiiiV”

Hood’s Cures

Your
Choice
at
$10,98.

The new Ijadies Frilled
niul turn-overciiffa in white,
pink and light hlne, very
stylish.

Mr. Kennisuii's tuiir-ycar-uld stallion liy
NVIson, out of a uiare by Cuiistellatiuii,
wliieb has bi'cii wintered at the D’Aftlnmy
farm, is now in tlie bands of Charles
Herrick, 'i'his eolt met with a slight aceideiit last season bnt is now fully recov
ered. He has a hold, hliishing gait and
good judges say will surely trot fast.
J. A. Cilley of Fairfield hasa very prom
ising two-year-old filly by Bed Hawk,
dam the duiii uf Maud Banks, 2.32 1-4
at two years and' Testator, 2.38 1 2 at
three years.
Mr. Cilley has plaued this filly iu the
luiiids of Uuherl Waltt, who drove Van
Helmunt tu Ids record of 2.11) 1 4 last

18 pieces flue Stri|H>d Ging- ^ 8 cents u
hrins worth 15e a yd.
\
yard.

Wu Imvu inado an etlbet, thi.s
.soasoii, to inaiiutafturo a suit
uxpi'OK.sly for stout tnoii, and
wo tliiiik wo have tho

Best Fitting Suits Ever Produced

D. GALLERT’S DRY GOODS STORE.
Tluiy aro mado hy (-.xporioiurod

The “MAINE" Refrigerators are the best in the Woild!

workmoM, and tho fahrios aro
stdootod for tlu-ii' woaring
(pialitios.

Asb your Dealer for them and Buy no Other.
REatl carefully’ llicir snptior poiiils given lielow:
Kvery Hour Iihn

but now when I liavo ono ooniiug on, I can break
it up in two hours by taking a fow drops of Hood’s
Sarsaparlllaovcrylwontymlnutos. Since taking

h

l.oek anil Kt-y.

CALL

Colli llry Air Clr«-ulatioii.
Wood not KxjMoifd in t)H< liit<ii<-r.
• /.hir-l.liM-d lIiK'UMboul.
l>oiihl>* lioxcM lo all.
Cold llry Air
of Cln-iiltilIon, Im int; lii<’ IiiO-kI iiiiU

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
I do not havo that tired fooUiig and can eat
three Nqanre mrnlii a day, and nil kinds Of
fo-ni without any bad feelings afterward. I can
honestly recommend it os un honest medicine,
and advise all (o try ft.” Estklla 8. Htbwakt,
118 Quincy Btrcet, Sprlugflcld, Mass.

SHOP ffOBN BICYCLES.

cents
set.

WATERVILLE.

I
[ $1.00
i
yard.
j

Sateen skirls ^ 87 1-2 ct*. Saline Glorias ti
the } 12 1-2 ots.
r^idies’. VulvuL
Bolu >$2,00 to Fast Black
^ i\ pair.
cliaiigeahlo effeels worth )
Jnekuts, embroidered.
__ with rnflle,-1 idl mndi
\ u yard.
17c a yil.
Forinurly 83 50 and 85.(H). ^
$3.00.
Great bargains in 1'. D. ]
Tiino and Tide Wait for I 20perct. Cursels, st}le No. 248t ami
and I
1000 ^ (Is. Figured Challie ) 5 cts. u
no man. Also on account .
pusses ----- ---------- iu light nud ilark effects, \
No. 07, all sizes.
Dre
yard.
of the late spring, wh offer ] DiSCOUnt fit better ovur tho I ’. D. 100 Ladies' Jackets and j From
Corsets, ns they arc . the
100 I.n<1ies’ Ca|>es. TliOhu
rofgular
finest corset made fur the
Wo have just received ) Sl.OO to
are of tho newest fashions. J
priOOi tnoncy.
fruiii New York new styles r
$10.00
in Lnen curtains,
> a yard
Look at onr Ladies* Eton
$1.00 to New Summer Veiitilntiiig ) 50, 75 and
and Blazer Suits in N»*l
Corsets, |>erfcct fitting,
(
$1.00
Wc have arranged a lot of ] RegardStorm Serge. Thov
” '
laeo curtains that there are (
$1.12.
selling fast.
New stales in I^idios]
only 1. 2 aud 3 pairs of a '
50
cents
cost.
kind left.
A complete line of under-) ^5 cts. for Waists in silk, lawn and
cotton iimterinlH. We can [
wear just o|>«m‘d. 3 Ladies/to
supply you with styles that |
Jersey Ilihlicd Vests
)
®
iMusIins, Silks, uml Laces ) 10cts. to
cannot lie found clsewliorc
for susli curtain,
(Sl.OOayd,
$12.00
iu thu city.
1
Ladies Fast Black Ingrain
25
cents
Colton Host-, extra quality,
Our
entii-o
stock
of
Novel]
20
per
ct.
uleau and stainless.
tiesin Worsted DrcsstioiHls | Discount Drapery pulesaiid l■'ix(ures, ) At tho
Ladies' Mixle and 'I'an uolconsisting of the latest I from reg;- Sash curtiiMi kkU, elniiiis,
Lowest
ured Hose, extiu quality,
J ular price. window shades,
)
Prices.
PAIR. styles.
clean and stainlens.

Severe Headachee,

NEff BICYCLES.

150 yds. Black Silk Warp
IlonrietlA. The actual value
of these giaids is 81 50
and $102 1-2 a yd.

25 cents
a pair.

lindici Wash
Chninoia 150
Gloves III white and eern.
Each pair giinrauteed.
^ fl

AND

EXAMINE THEM.

imo,.

tilli- III* IhiHl.
l*onl(lv«> DrjiK’HM.
Tiicki-it Millioiu S|m-«IhI Non Coi.dii«-l4tr l*a«kliig, llu tx-t In in

liOUaE NtH'KN.
Hood’s Pills are tho best aftcr-dUmei
(ildeon, .Ir., a protinHiiig lliiee-yt..,r-o!d
Tills, assist digoetion* euro headache. 26o.
Koii of Gnleiiii, out ot a timie by Gen.
Knox, Hill iniike the Koason at (lie Ciiion
Stock Fuiiii.
Maud NelHuii, owned in Geo. Chiik uf
North Fail field, has been added tu the
Sunuy>ido string
.Mr. Williams, onu uf
the (laiiiers at Siiunyside, sjieuks highly uf
tills iimi'O.
C. W. Waldroii had the st|illion Cedrie
uf the Union Stuck Farm stud on the
street, Thursday. The liurse was looking
good and strong and bids fair to be in fine
sliape for thu fast work whieh he is to bo
called upon to do, the coming
Several
cults by Anibashadur have bjcn foaled at
the farm and take afU'r their sire nicely
iu color aud coiifuiiiiatioii.

DNE PRICE CLDTHIERS.

OUR - STORE - IS -CROWDED - WITH - BRIGHT - THINGS.

and never was troubled again with IL I also Im
proved very much In general lieoltli. Hood's
Sarsaparilla gave m-j a good appetite, kept the
bowels in good condition, gavo mo good sleep at
night. I have also been subject from childhood to

Otiori«‘HH aixl Fr«‘«- rrxix liii|Mirc iiii.i Stole ini

J. PEAVY At BROS.

Oiii “M-iiitti” IiiikI wixuI itcli<)i<'inl<>ih ki. mII CI<'iiim-iI uikI l{t‘Ml>
All of oiir In (iigt-riitoiH hiuo l.argi- Hoorn,
ithd mlUliii' iiiiii-li to llo-li

t'ax.i /$«<<■»

TJk- l-loorH HiK MiihIi uilli tin- Door Nllln, iii.tkiiiti th.-iii • .o>> t<i

llraMN iiiul ltroo/«-d Ti In

U'e no- (III)) Dr) Ht*lf<l<-d liiiiitHi,
inadt- coiicciHlt) for iih.
Icu ICucUh iirx III Gul«itiit<(‘d Iron.

llu-ir jx

All of onr 1«‘(' chiuiilx-ik an- ui K«trii siti- oh lug n
Uiir rali-til Trap |K».ltl\(- \
book into llu- l(‘o eh iiiilxT.

all Odor I ..!» llu-

Manufacturing Clothiers,

Drad Air Npaa-o in all Hhlch ailli Our Felt rai'kliig iniik<-» the
Noii-Cuiidiutor for Diu luiipoxt-.
Kvery Ucfrlgerutor In irc>a\lly Wrapped aiul llu-ii TIioroiiKltly Cratt-d, hIiIiouI rxliii clmisc.
Tlu-0t> Itefrigi-nitorK nru niiulu in a guvil variety of hI/i-h luul nlylim, ami rnnuxlu-il eltlu-r In Hard Wood, uiii hpiu liiilf-li, or in I’liie, tiici-l) Krnim
piinuiud Hiiil variiiolu-il.
I In Ix-aiil)
The “Miilnu'' |{(■friau^nlurH tiava proved Ihi-iinK-hes to ix) ixirfm-l fixHl priixt-rvcrx, and thxy 4-i-li|>H«< all ollici inakin in «roikiiianof deaign and llnish. In(|niri< of your hx-al di-alt-r for a “Mullin'* Hi-frigcralor, and IiihUI upon luuiiig one. It your deitler «
.iiiiidy )'>n
ulU tin'll sell )un dinei from the fuctory.

31. MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE, MAINE,

A poor Refrlgferator is worse tbun node. BUY THE BEST.
MANUFACTItKKI) ONLY BV TIIK

SECOND HiND BICYCLES.

MAINE MANUFACTURING COMPANY

FAIRFIELD, MAINE.

SEND FOE ILLD8TEATED OATALOQUE.
TO

RI'LVT.

Tiu-otilcc dirt'ctl) over till- Kxprvfx •Ullc*-. In
tliM .MilllkL-ii Itluck. PiH-x-'xion ghi-n iniiin-d'iatt*ly.
mi
I. .S. HANGS.

^

WORLD’S FAIR a

WATKU\ IJ.l.K I.GIAjK, K. Or A.M

Moiiilay

BICYCLES
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

r»i«ioi5S-

LI

sion
and
will
and

AyrjwU

GALLERT’S

Owing to the late Spring weather, we will now offer some GREAT
31 MAIN STREET.
BARGAINS. It will pay anyone to come miles to visit our
"
store and investigate.

Entirely Cured of the Canker

dames Rubiusuii of Jjamb's Corner has
a Imiidsome biack-yearliug-lllly by Wilkes,
City Marshal Crowell wont to BiSWUuh'i- out uf a mare by Robeit Bonner.
ham, Thursday, to get Aiignstiis l^ihby
C. 11. Nelson h.i8 piiiulmsed uf J. A.
who wandered away from his home in this Cilley a ebestnut horse two-year-old (full
oitv, Sunday last, while in a state of in brother tu Maud Banks aud Testator) by
sanity. When it was found that Libby Diotaloi Clduf.
did nut relurii homo, Sunday, a search was
David Vickery uf Unity, has sold Ids
begun, but iiu tmuu of thu mifsing man
filly by MouiitHiiieer, dam by Oiiwartl, to
could be found until Wednesday night,
a H.iverldli man for ^350.
when the Marshal gut wuril from (iardmer
Appleton Webb has sold ids tliree-year- Aiviv
that ijihby had been heard from in that
city, and a little liter word came from the uld filly, Miss Pickering, hy Piekeniig,
S. C. GtUuii of Portland, the champion
dam
hy Marvin, he by Smuggler, 2.15, to
bicycle rider of Msine, was iu the city, overseers of the poor of Bowduinham tiiat Geo. (iroder.
lihby was there in tlieir care. Maishal
Monday, to arouse iulurest iir wheeling
Crowell wcul down ami got Jiibhy,. Tliiiismatters. Six mure applications have gone
Altnoit ItAY IN TfIK NCIKIOLM.
day. He wau in a pitiable condition when
in fur membership in the State Division uf
Arbor Day was ven generally observed
the Bowduinham overseers took him in
L. A. W. fr.an this city. A small delega
in tliu city scbouls. Lessons in Botany Call on ME.
charge. Dressed in thin iiiKlereiuthing
tion will go from here to attend the spring
onty, hatiussnud harcfouled, lie had donltt- were the order uf the day anil quite a
meet at Norway, to be held May 30 The
less waiidored all tlie way from \>'ater- number of the schools planted trees.
W’f.tervillo Bicyclo Club now iiuml>ers 14
'I'iie PleuHaiit Stroet heliuols seem tu
villu to Bowduinham on fool and In'! f* et
members and has moved into its new
were bad y hcratchcd ami biniHcd. He li.ive taken the le.id, as, iii adiiitiou to the
rooms over Cole’s dry gySs stoie.
had been kindly uar«'il for by tlic Bowdoiji- Bulaoy, tliey hail songs and recitatiuiiH on
Next Sunday evening, May 31, Kev. .1 ham otlioials ami the elulhiiit; eiriied down tiees and tiee plauliiig, at the close of
Ideli tliH sehooU filed to the yaid and
L. Seward' will 8|>eak at the Unitarian by oiilicer Cioweli took the place of other
church, by special reipiest, upon the fol Unit they had iHed to make the iinloriiiuute planted a shapely tiee. This tree, with
SAVINGS BANK.
lowing subject: “How can a murderer ho man eonifortable. Libby’s menial eoiidi- duo eeremuiiy and ihyme-jiiigling, was
prepared for the next life? What wonhl tiun lias bordered ou insanity for suvenil liristeued (Biailus F. duhiisou, and is al
beuome of such a man if ho hliuuid die an months and but a fow wueks ago lippliea- ready known to the children as the “Johnnnrepentaut iiiHilei?” Mr. Sewanl dclefits tioii was made to the city uffivialH for liie sun Elm.”
I'lio ftiarth year piipits in (Ids hud.ling
WATERVILLE.
MAINE.
■enSHtional topics and has consented to aupoiiitiiiunt of a gnaidiun fur him. 'I'he
hroiigiit lists uf tiee.H, prepared with
discuss this subject becanso ho did not papers used then were takuu by L’idwcII
Best among t]le^e were
wish to have it thought that he hoiiIi) re and the pioper sigiialnres seeimd befuru bpeuial cure.
fuse to cousider a (piestiuii or dodge one tlie depaiture ot the tiain, TliuiHilay Katie Freese, with a list uf 458 trees,
which is, after all, one uf so mnefi leal im morning, and he was then able to lake Edith Keiiidsoii with 3^1), Karl Keiinisoii,
portance. 'I hi* subject was doiibtless sng- Libby dircetty to Uiu iiisaue asiluui at 325, Marion Learned, 241, Jamie Read,
Augusta. *riiu sadly affiicted man lias 222, Eddie Moor, 258, and Ida May
giisted by (he Aiiiiy case.
been an industrious mail and a goial ear- Proctor, 204.
The play of “The Rivals,” to he given
peiitur. Ho has met with a great deal of
at oily hall by the Colby Dramatic com
NISW AUVKItTlKUHENTN.
family trouble, having lust all uf nine
pany, promises to be one of the best things
I). Gallurt offers sruiie great bargains in
uhildreii. Although not violent while
of the seafon. A great deal of careful
being brought to the asylum, it was very dry and faney gund ui this issue.
preparation has been uu|lo and the talent
Man wanted iii Cldiia to take eliargu uf
engaged is the best th^ the college cun- evident that his insanity was nut uf a mild
fuiiii and it is nut likely that he will soon farm. Read advertisement.
Uins. Th6 success of last year will Ui
rccuver his rea<on.
Wurdwull Bros find lliemselves a little
surpassed unless the predictions of those
nverstouked on suinn lines uf goods aud
best qualified to know are at fault. The
are going to sell them at reduced prices.
oustumes to bo used iu tlm play are from
Beware of OiutmeDtz for Oatarrh that
Shirley Smith of Boston and are veiy
OoQtaiu Ueroury.
Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
handsome. Many of the best scats for
Tiik Bust Balvk in the world fur Cuts,
.neroiiry will surely destroy the sense
the performauco are already taken; a few
Briiiiws.
Sores,
Ulcers, Bait Ultsuni. Feier
uf smell and uuiuplettdy derange the
good seats are left and should he takeu at
wbulo system when eulering it through Sores. Tetter, Chunued Hands, Chilhlains,
ouoe by those who desire to have Huylliiug the mucous siirfaues. Such articles sliuuld Coriw. and all Skin Kruptioiui, aud positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It U truaraiinever be used except on preicriptioiis frt>iii teed to Kive |ierfect siuisfuotion, or iiiouey
" more than sUnding room.
reputable pliysluiaim, as the damage they refunded. Priuo 20ueiiU per box. For salo
lytK
J. U. Pollard spent last week iu viiit- will du is tea fold tu the goo<i you can by J. L. Fortier.
ing the pomla and streams ooveied by (lie pussihly derive from them. Ilall's Catarrh
I>ailies,
clean
your
kid
f^oves
with
operations of the Keunehec Fish nud Cure, iiisiiufactiired by F. J. Cheuey & Mousqiielairo (ilove Cleanser, for sale
Co., Toledo, ()., contains no mercury, and
Game Assoeiation so far ss the hlessaloii- is taken iulernally, acting dm-ully iqion only hy H. B ’l\ickur Hi Cu. Also a lull
Boult's Koiulsiou cures Ouughs,
■kee system goes. He |‘esteil these waters (bn IiIoimI and luuuuus surfaues uf the sys lina of drtigrt, mediuiues, toilet aHicIes
Oolda, Cousomption, Scrofula and
thoroughly with the uotiees ealliug alteo- tem. ill buying Hnli’s Catarrh Cure lie and the finest lino uf perfiiines in the eiiy.
all Anaemic and Wasting Dixeasos.
- l^events waiting in childreo. Altiou to the new law prohibiling fishing for sure you get the guiiuiue. It is taken in Try our almond cream, 25 uts. a bottle,
ternally, Slid made in Toledo,
by F. Siuliei Powder, Perfumes.
moai a» palatable a» milk. Cutonly
trout and land-lot ked salmon for a period J. Cheniy'& Co 'IVstimouials frte.
Ihe genuine. Bruporud hy Huott d
of fiveyeats fixmi the first of May, 18U3.
'Buhl by Druggists, price 75e. per USE DXNA'S SAH.SAPAUILLA, its
Uowne, ChemlsU, Nuw York, fluid by
A rough chart uf the territory was uutde ^ itUe.
sU
DrugglsU.
I “THE KIND THAT CURES.”

AM

•

DRY GOODS STORE.

Incomfort Afterovera year of such auflerlng
wltli canker and of a ■cr«rnlMu treable, a
friend urged me to toko Hood’s BoraaparUIa,

wblcli ho believed saved bis life. I began to take
Uio medicine; in tliroo days I was very much
better, and after taking two bottles was

J. PEAVY & BROS.,

---------A.T-------J

Ladies MaokiDtosheo, Silk]
Lined Ca|>es, iu navy black
and pretty iiiixtiires of
tan nud gruy shades. The\
are strictly All Wool and
Rubber Lined, and wt>
guaranteo them not to spot
or wet through. Hiay ate
worth from $13 to 815.

Judge W. C. Philhrook and wife re
turned, Tuesday, from a trip to Mr. Philbrook's olil home at Costine.

The cards are out aiiiioimuitig that the
marriage of Hugh Ross Hatch uf the class
of '00, Colby University, and Miss Cura
Curtis of Fairfield, will take place at the
Baptist uhiirch in Fairfield, Tliiirsday
afternoon, June 1, at two o'clock.

May Days are Bright Days

D.

Prof. C. B. Keene of Keiit's Hill, and
several inemhors of the senior class from
the. Mjiiii^ Wesleyan _ Seminary. were iji
the city, Saturday.
Dr. F. C. Thayer of this city, who is
For An Honest Medicine
The famous John L. Sullivan caused a
Surgeon-General on Gov. Cleaves’ staff,
ripple of excitement at the railway station
wilt go io Chicago with the Governor's Canker In the Throat and Stomach^
on Tuesday morning when he went through
IlcfMlochea — Cured by HOOD'S.
party, leaving on Saturday, May 20.
on the train from Bangor. A considerable
“Thinkingmy testimonial may be of help to
H. K Katluok arrived in this city, Sun
number of ciirious people orowdud into
some sullorlngas'l have. I want to write what
the smoking car where tlie would-be-actor, day night, from Pliiladclpbin, wliere ho Hood's Sarinparilla lias done for me. A few
ex-pugilist, ex-hurtciidcr and all-around has been studying medicine in the medi years ago I was obliged to give up a good posi
tough lay asleep, and scatiiied his features cal school of the University of Pennsyl tion on account of canker In my mouth, throat
and stomach, causing me such agony I
with much interest. The view which they vania. He will remain heie during the
Could Not Eat, Steep or Talk
enjoyed was not a favorable onu fur a summer.

The young ladies of the Uuiversaiist
•ooietj take pleasure in extending their
thanks to ibe friends who kindly loaned
articles used in the production of the play
given Monday evening.
The minuet
which attracted so much favorable com
goo<] inspection, for Sullivan in his slumber
ment was taught by Mrs. Folsuni, the
bad curled up in a corner uf his scat and
figures being tuade up of movements taken
pulled bis cap down over his eyes. His
from the Dcisarte system.
sojourn in the Bangor jail the night before
The increase of business at the Quincy hiu! spoiled his night’s rest and he was
Market has made it necessary for the pro making up for it, and was nut in the least
prietors to employ two additional clerks disturbed by the trump of the gazing
-The new meat cutter, Henry Uiann, who crowd llirougli the car. Sullivan is not
comes from (iardiuer was formerly a resi bad looking a fellow as one might expect
dent of Winslow, aud Kuba i'ratt has to see. He wears a well trimmed initsbeen with the same firm before. The ad- taclie, which droops over a chin that would
Tertiseroent of the Quincy Market in attract attciitiun anywhere. It has a strong
next week's Mail will be interesting read- look, as if inviting a blow. As the iiglitur
ing.
lay asleep, his head rested uii IHh left lmnd|
NolwitbsUuding tlie rain, a fairly giKMl- a big, freckled, hairy memlM'r iitlnched to
sized crowd was present at City Hall, a (iiick, curdy hut supple wrist. He was
dressed very quietly hut it took only a
Saturday evening, to witness the play,
Fair Rebel.” The play deals uith scenes casual glance to observe (li«> trcinpiiduus
of the war and the scenery and costumes prcportiuiis of the big frame f.lr«'tclii il out
of the tiiembors of the cast di'picted with iu (he car seat. Just ns the train moved
fidelity the times in which the seeiics were out, Sullivan came out uf Ins Iriiiee for an
laid. The work of the company uas Mistaiit and then relapsed into slumber
agnin.
''praiseworthy throughout.
Although the Keniichpc has heeii higher
at many itoiiits during the recent freshet
than for many years, little or no d.unnge
has been caused by the Hood in this city.
The Hollingsworth & Whitney Cumpany
at Winslow were fortunate in finishing
their flumes, racks and gates ahoiit a week
before the raiu. Their booms and piers
are all right, a few buoys having been
carried away by the swift water.

SUPPER AMD BNTKRTAINMKNT.

The Daughters of Rebekah will give a
supper and musical entertainment next
Tuesday evening. Baked beam will be
served with cold meats, fniits and all
kinds of cake, from half past six till half ______
post seven. Admission, 15 cents; children
of all Odd Fellows free. A part uf the
eiitertaiiimetit will lie for the children. It
is hoped by the Daughters that every
member of the subordinate lodge will
come, accompanied by Indies and ohildreu.
If the committee fait to call on all those
that feel like helping the order, please
bring or send cake or sandwicbes.

Apply lo
WKUB. JOlINVJN A. WFHH.

;<itf

(itiing !Did retiirHiii;; via
any route tiesin-d.

To rt'iil It) llie Meek oi xi-uftoii on favorahUleiTiis.
nuif
OKOiuii K. Hin'iiM.i.i:.

ALSO TICKETS TO ALL

HANNON, WKUIIKU A IXINIIAM.

Cull in und get fiiil inl’orniation and lowcat ititcH.

.Muctit every Thursday evening.

The hoUK-nU-ad of tlie Into Sxriih II. A Hun, on
Main Hlie-l; a cottago of elghi mx.ihx, hI No. lU
Main Strect.et, ocmipled h\ thailolli- Hartii-\,
WliiUi Hire-ly to \VKHU./i*1l SVIS A WLIlH
Waleititle. Me. .Utf.

FOR SALE.

Wl.ilii, .loH.SSOK A Wl.HH.

's Fair.

llini

C’Miitoii ilwIlfMi, No. 'AA, iiinels on the lal
FridMV of t-McIi inoiitli.
Ivti

CTY TICKET AGENT.
Rogers’ Block.
Main Street,

DOKDAS

WATERVILLE.

IMIIA'loltV riF.tlUl.l', the id liu-xd.i).

Homer N. Chase A Co.i

\V lI'KItVl I.I.K I.OiBiK, .SO.n..\.4i. I'.U
Itegulur Met'llngx at A.'t.C U. Hall

NURSERYMEN,

AtiNol.n Itl/iM K,
Kui-niid Mild Fuiirlli Tui-adaya of t-Mtli Monlli
Mt 7.ao IMtf.

WANT Aa^JNTS.

VDIH i: Ulu-rehV Kl»-n Di.tl the. xatar-rllx r
il liaa Im->-ii duly ap|xiiiile-i .t-tinlnixlralor on

Write for Purticulars.

the CHtal
MAKY A. KlMlltl L. laK ol H.ikl.oid
111 iitw I ..4ititv of l\.>nio lx del I aiK d, inl('»l.tl*
and It.iH iiimI. il-ikcii Ih.il ltni>l )•) git log 1x0x1 a
the law dli(et« All p< run,. llu-i>-l<>r>'. hidioi
deniuixja agaln-l Die«f>lril«« of nal-l d« im-d. nr*
(h Blied to nsinhit tlx- M.tiou lor »■ lll••in• nl. an.ill liidelited to raid ext i(>t an- rc'itn-xlid to niaki
iiniiiedlate payiin nt to

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
Practical Painters

Faria eoindiillng •*( to aurvs of day loam land.
'rice, VI.UUD; 9I>n> down uml the bulaheu i
ciajiin on iuorlgag(irlgag(- Addrei
.
F.J). HAKK.Mi I'earl Nireei.

Or.

Buih h roN, Mash.
0. W. TIlArrON, Waterville, Mt

ti. V. SI'AUldDNG.
n. Went Temhiu .Street,
4Uf

«.i lima: ii

'Dio most popular
shoo of to-day
for Hum’s
wt-ar is (ho
Ki ssKT HLrciii'a!.

.laV

Olipllilli, that nollen Iher.-of h.t glt.-n Ihr.-t
weekM »iiecein<U«<l) prior to tho m eond Moii-l.t) •>!
.Inix- III lit In tin- WatertlMn Mail, a nnwipap. ri'rliiled in Waters 11 h-, that all imtixoin in Id
cxled ina) altenil at a I'roitaln t'oiirt Dx-ii to he
hehl at .VngiiMta, and hIiow eatiMo, jf any. why
Dio Munie nhoald not he alli>we<l.

\S. F. KKSM.SUN
Waleivllle, Me

LDUD SELLS THEM.

ti r. KIK\ h.SS,.liidg<Alted. IIOWAHIt HWKN. Ihglxter.

G. W. LAWRENCE. AUCTION
READY! trimmed

Emidsioii

\n r

K»
UK t Ol
Augoxta.on Doioxond Mon.lay (d M.i).l-ei
dAMi.S
l.n. i.ii.udian ol
I \ A A. Mil.l.i:i(.(.i Henlon,
in Maid (oniil), minor. Iiai lug preaented iiix llnui
aee</nnt id guurdiunahlj. ol ■■il-i uaid lor allow!

HATS

A large invoice of

All

FOR SALE!

loF. E. LAMB & CO.

OO-A-Li AJSTID

Il’Utau I^Ua nu 'I'k-a.ant and IimUou Ktr(-.-la
I two iiicu hixiai-a on J'lfwnnit Hlrvei. For rma
i a«»u
I
F. I*. SI ID), Finn ral Inrvitor,

LAWRENCE. i 117 M itir hi., or

126 Main .Street.

1Q*Z IMCa-in St

IIOUNKH ANf) C.iBKlAGKh.

Stylos. I

invited to cull und See
them.

G. W.

LOUD'S PRICES FOR THEM.

TO LET!
C3-ooci»

•Sliowing all the
Xjatost

- - - - - $2, $3, $4, $6.

i'he iiiidt i»lgne<l will Mxil at pnidhi atn-Don on
the pK nilt-ex. No.'2:iA Muin Hlrt-il. on Moiidit), lliU itlii«‘l«-<*iil)i dM) of .loin*. A.l)., IHU.i,
Hi llireo o'lliM-k ill llu- Mlleriiooii, tin home
stead of the lalet.llAHI.Kh 11 HI.CM . ■Ilmih d
on a eonrl oir the i-Mxt xide oi Main MirK I in aaid
Waternllv. 'i lie pri-liilNi-x < oiiwUI of a lot and a
one HU-I one Imll MtocyatMiHoig lumae, alwo a tw..
tor) hiiihliiig. the loW( r Mlory iiating Inx-n ux.d
for a oariN*nl* I'x •h.>p. F'lrDn r particularM gi
having* •'
Banka, ..............
tSat
tile
at the W al>-r>llie
‘ • “• ..............Mu> PI, Iklit.
K. It. IHH'MMHSD, A.lminlalralo
dwM
eaUie t'HAItl.KS H. Hi.l .S I

a specialty.

Nt3\f\r

SALB

IIOIJHI: A.M) HOT.

Ribbons, Laces, etc.

Scott’s

hky

.Mh) H. 1*<1(.

MILLINERY,

Are you all run do^vn? Scott's Emul
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
Hypophospliites of Lime and Soda
build you up and put ilcsh on you
give you a good appetite.

BKBKKAII l.OlHiK, NO. 4 1
I. O. O. F.

Meelx iHl.ttid .lid I n<-aday <iviiiilngH of eadi tiioi

If ix-opln uti.|ii|jg lo go lo Die Woild'o Fair
alxMit Dn- firm «d .Mine, will
v
' .... .their
leave
...............
hHim-s
Paper Hangers.
JDi me, arrHiigeiueiilo witi be made f<(r malting
up a party Iroin ihU th-hiH) and running a
palaee slei-ping ear through, without etiaiige.
tl )>>u uant a g<x)d hoiwti or ll<x>r paint. )h< viirt
W. F. HolHtK. Ticket Agent.
and give um a eau We lia«u giteii itiehe gixxl* i.
-IvitS
Walertille, .Mu.
t.-xl toralx yeaiD and m«i know u hut tiu y are.
We aUo keep a BtiH.-k of II vi.Mt \t il'a K tMoMi.sK
III eidora of all xhaileH.

FARM FOR SALE OR TO LET.

3<l

till

AUBURN, ME.,
Tlie .ludkiim hoiin-ett'Ud, at tt><- > oiin-r of I'leatfunl ami Weni Winter Hireet*. I.**! hS) feet it) SO
feel. .M<Hlern liouae of eU-te»i tixauM in go-xl re
pair; protxhd wilh eliy waid- and .............
llli Die jiahih; m-hi r. tlmxl .table eonm-eted.

2d

Od

Ahlrniii Kii<Miiipiii«ut, Nu. tl*4, iiieeta uii 1
ij<l Mild 4tli FrIdMy of umi-Ii iiiniilli.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY

iToi«

Ills .SI’ACi: will he ooI iipied next week hy VV'. I’.
SiKWAKi & Co., atiiiouiieiii^j
a )rri;al ri!tlii('tioM on a parlicular lim; of j^ooils.
It will
interest YOU-

I. <>. U. F.
ymuJUllau Ludga* Nu. ou, utMtta WurtiieadM)
wvwuliig Ml 7 tiU u'dtH'k.
Isl Yfedneriluy,
iiiilialory iegiee.
Ixt
^
2d

___________________n.-________

mam:.

INUli.

KNIGHTS HF FVTIIIAH,

WESTERN POINTS.

FOR SALF.

poit

B.

Caatlw IlMli, i'lMlsIed'B Block,
Waturvltln, M*

A hoiiMs uritli Hlahle: lu<|uir-i of MILS. A. .M.
.M.\XWKIJ(, I'rosiM-ct Htrcfi
•i’lf

prixt-d in tlie puidnuie of llu-lain H. 1. >finiki‘n
of .JamcA Wall, ita the ruml lioin t\iiii>tow lo
Ik-iiloii, the high(‘Bt |M<lnt ,lx i ui-t-ii tlioau plai-er
und the niiMt dcairable piece <>t l.uid. Will «i-ll
he aludi: “r uii) ixirt.
P.Wt
I s. HANGS.

la. A.

flAVKI.OCK lAHHiK.NH. aa

IMNTXJU i.a'L

•Ftlf

Kvi-tiliig. May

Work, Ttilrd llegree.
imielul.
W. D. Si'Al'I.liINd, .Sic’y.

lytMcr Ixnt-ment In one of tin* houHi-x la-longing
i-xtutu of ttiu 1at« .Sarah If. Ath-Ti, tttfh

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.

fVo. Itli.
SI'Ft'l tl. Ctl.MMCNIDATloN.

ain

l>OW Ss

15 Dai.To.n Hilt)) I

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

“Vur WiiU- III il lliirt-iiiii.'’
'tlis houa« und lot owuitl by Mrx. t Hint M.
l>(Ur,-.M HoulcHw Mtrnuo. ("-iiiirnol

il. 1.. KMKUY. WwUrvtllw.

^WOOX>.

i

Wtittirvllle.

I,

ipp|||piii|,PINP||pi|,

.Ml

Site WxtemlU ||xn.

A BRAinKD RALI. OF iNAKKK.
A Rtory that Reenlls and Almost KxcwlU
the Rerancns Cflassle.

PUBUSHBD WKRKLT AT
From the town of Montville, sotiie six
120 MAIN |8T^ WATERVIfiLK MR miles suu.th of Norwich Conn., comes a
strange snake story, as far above the
PmNOB A WYMAN.
average New dersey or Kentuckv legend
as the eagle of the empyrean is auove t'the
PlTBMSnBRR AKI> PROPRIKTOUH.
waddling duck of the barnyard. According to the latest account of the Montville
Snbscriptinn Prloe« SS.OO P«r Yeitt
marvel, Mr. lleiioy Dollieare and Mr.
• 1.60 If PaIiI In Advnnr*.
Frank Baker of that place, “went to the
extreme end of Henry’s hnus6 lot” to clean
FRIDAY, MAY lit, 1893.
an old well, which is dcMaril>cd as a “deep,
dry one.” Homo rubbish had boon thrown
out and the workers removed a couple of
broad boards, when, In the language of the
voracious correspondent “the iMiltom of
the well rose up, licaving and billowing
beneath their feet."
Tlio richnoM, color, and iKiauty of the
Fiirtliermore it is stated that as they
hair, ttic RrcatoRt care in neoessary,
“hopped about with trembling legs on
murh Imrin boiiiK dune by the use of
tlieir serpentino perch," they soon dis
wortlilcRR drcRfliiigii. To lie Hiire of hav>
covered ttiat “they bad struck a sort of a
InK a f)rnt>rla.H(« ariiclc, ask ymir dniR>
solid stiatuin of well snakes, deep, con
gist or |UTfuiii(>r for Ayer> Hair Vigor.
voluted, and inbraided, a great round ball,
It 1r absolutely miperlor to any other
as big as a scIhh)! glol>o, of biWrnating
preparation of the kind. It restores the
reptiles." Kven as they giixod “the sphere
original q^ilor aiol fullnoss to huir whioh
of slim siiaku strands, which had been
has become thin, fade.d, or gray. It
wound into a hard inasa like a ball of
keeps the aral)i cool, moist, and free
wrapping twine in criss-cross fashion dur
from dandruff. It heals IteliingliuinorBf ing the winter, had instautly burst into
prevents baldness, and impk'rts'lb"
;
miiltitudinoiis and nimble cpnscionsncss
and aclivity under CTic tread of the farmers’
J
cowhide bouts; then it began to lumivel it
self, and scores of serpent tails and roda silken texture and lasting fragrance.
fuikcd jaws dctsehi'd themselves from the
No toilet can ho consider<‘d complete
mass and shot upward, twining themselves
without this most popular and elegant
the about mvii’s legs and slapping them
of all hair*(]re.ssings.
viciously.’’
“My linir began turning gray and fall
Clearly in such a ciute tho heroic MonU
ing out when 1 was nbouf '2ft years of
villiaiis had but one course of action. If
ago. I have lately been using Ayer's
the snakes had lK>cn weak, sickly things
Hair Vigor, and it is causiiig a now
perhaps they might have been left iindisturl>cd; hulas they were “well snakes,"
growth of hair of the nalnral eolor."—
and as they averaged five feet in length,
R. ,T. Lowry, Jones I’ruirie, Texas, t
’lick hh
Nomo ht'ing seven feet long and as thiek
“Over a year ago 1 hatl a severe fever,
a man’s—pei-liaps an ansilied man’s—foreand when I rceovereii, my hair began to
atm, IhiIIi Mr. Dolbeitre and Mr. Hakei
full out, and what littlirremaiiied turned
gray.
I tried various remedies, liut set'iii to liHve entered upon the task ol
tnining tl.e msmtU out in good diieksoiiiaii
without HUCccss,'.till at last 1 begau to
ftiKhiuii. Ill a brief space of lime, eight
miiiiites by a slop watch, “the attacking
ctdiimn of serpents, llio iirst onset of whicli
was tike the roar of a mail river adviitiuiiig
Ayer’s ITalr Vigor, and now my hair is
from Huhtt'i-raiieaii regions, had dribbled
growing rapidly and is restored to its
•iwav
to a mere liviilel of reptiles, and the
original color.’’—Mrs. Annie Collins,
men as upeedily disposed of the rivulet."
Dlgbton, Mass.
By aiitiimelieal coinpiitatioii it was dis“I liavc used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for
cuveied that 111 reptiles had been made
nearly five years, and my hair is moist,
lu bite the dust.
glossy, and in an excellent state of jiresThe two men who me credited with the
ervation. I am forty years old, and
.slaughter seem to have escapeil without
have ridden the plains for twenty-five
,iiiy iiijtiiy except a slight stmiii of the
years.’’—Wm. Henry Ott, uliatt “Mus
.inns, resulting from the energy displayed
tang Bill,’’ Newcastle, Wyo.
111 the work of exlenniiiiilion.
iiyTlie ihiilline experieiue of Mr. DolIh'iuv iitid,Mr. Baker almoMt deserves to
rank with lliat of Air Cornelius Vunderii(H)k of .SeeanciiH. N. .1. \Vhil»^^ve cannot
vouch for the troth of Mr. Vandeihook’s
•>tatemeiils, it is only fair to note that tlie
Prepart-(l l>y l>r .1 (' Ayer h Ce , l.ow-rll, M.ii
latter claims to have killed the iimri'
tiuld by Druustal* Kverywlit-rt-.
snakes. It i.s claimed that the New Jer•.ey episode took place just after an election
III Bergen eoiinty, and it is possible that
ABOVE KVEnYTHim ETJtE, liijiior was used in that contest; but uii
])r. I'ien'o's (hilden 7tle<iii'nl tlie day on wliicli Mr. Vniiderliuok set out
Dhs-overy purilios llie biisjl, to mow tlie marshes near his domicily he
By this moans, it reaelntH, was probablv as dry as the Montville well.
builds up, anil invigorates Mr. V aiiderlmnk
began bis task
•
.........................
* ■ in a list
•
every imrt of tho sy-sfom. less fa.sliion, but souii In'caino cunseious
For every blood-taint and that llie scythe was meeting with great re
diMirdiT, and for every disiMiHO that ('Oiiii's from iiii inac- sistaiice
I'poii looking more closely around him,
tivu liver or impure IiIiknI, it
is tho unly rtantsly so sure he was iistoiiished to see thinit‘ the whole
' '
and etTective tliat it can Ik) meadow was literally a loathsome field of
gtiamiifccd.
snakes wliieh were so elose together as to
If it fails to tienont or cure,
hide the grass absolutely from view,
you have vour muney liack.
These diwyiM'H uro many. riieir repulsive heads, alive with awful
Tlu'y’ro diirerent in form, but fury and maligiiaut anger, swayed and
tboy'ro like in Irmtment. ttembled In waves of Medusa-Iikc motion
IlousiMiptho tori>(d liver into
honithful action, tlionxnrlily us grass before the wind. A thousand
•.................................
iiKxf, hi.sses ehilled Mr. Vamlerliook’s blood to
purify
and unrk-h tho lilooil.
and ihere's a jstsitivo euro! eolortess seriini for the moment, but with
Tho “lUscovery" d<His tliis, a fren/y born of desperation, he began
as nothing olsn (vin. Dysii^isia, Indigi'stion, striking madly on every side with the mad
Biliousness; all Bronchial, liirout, nnil Lung
Airoctioiis ; every form of Ki-roftila, even reeklessness of a deseendtmt of the Ber
Consumption (or'Lung-MTofula) iii its ivir- serkers. lie also nseil a seythe. After
lier stagi's; ami the most stublstm Kkin l.'l l-‘J seeomU had ehip.seil he had dis
and Hc^p Hiseosos, 01*0 cum]>lotely cured posed of 117 serpeiiLs, making a recuni
by it.
which will Hlamt as the best, in spite of the
excelleiil peiformaiieu ol the Moiitvillians.
Ill 1-‘J miiiotes lie had covered nearly

To Preserve

THE HAIR

USE

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor

There was a young girl in Kocinc,
Whose
was but just sevenlecii,
But ihc I'iti/eus haul
She could nuke the l>cst bread
For blic bliuitetied it with “ Cu'nol.l.NK,’'

A restaurant keeper named (ireen,

Has the I’lggesl ir.ulc ever was seen,
I oi .'ll! know he makes
ills p.islry and cakes
Witii ilic l.iril sulistitule—" Corioi.tNt,"

A f.iinous society Queen,
W ho a i>i.tclKid Cook long h.is l*een,
Savs site’s very well .‘>utc
1 here is notlnng bo putc
•As till' shiiiteiiing called ‘‘ Cont>l.l NK.’

rile wives that are t.ireful and keen,
Wlii> It si-till 11 food w holi'.sonie and clean,
1 i)iog ovsteis or lisli,
1 gg', or siiinlar di'h,
As a (at .iiw.i\s Use ‘'Cot liU.I.Nfc..’’

Now fiom ihesc few vtl'-is voii'll glean,
Lhe |>ui|Hiit of wh.it the hiie.s im an ;
‘I li.it (or shoitening jaes,
.-\iid all p.isitv hkew I'C.
*1 lieic i i nothing exicls '• l 'i 11 n ii.l.NtJ’

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
334

CHICAGO. ILL., und
State Street, BOSTON.
PORTLAND. ME.

halt an Here, Imt was compelled to pause
lor a biief spaec, because the dying snakes
111 their agony had so twisted themselves
around each other and around his heavy
boots that lie was powerless to diiig the
cuiiiorted muss, whieh measured some ID
feel across and nearly I 1-2 feet deep, any
IniTlier. I lovvever, ho solved the diflleiilty
by sieppiiig out of hi.s boots r.nil ooiitiiiuiiig the llghi III htockiiiged feet. Soon aflei vvaril the hlatle of his seythe broke oil’
against a stone, and lie was compelled to
tliiisii Ins ta.sk with merely the handle.
\ Iter ihd last siinke liuil been killed he
counted l,ld‘J 1-2 snakes, the body of half
a hiiake having wriggled away out of sight.
— Boston Adveitiscr

rSK LEON’S .SAKSAI’ABILLA,
•I UK KIND THAT NKVKK FAILS.”
THE ('ONFKDKllATK WHITE llOflNE.
“Tlie t'oiifcdenite Whito House” lias
been doing diitv as a piiblie school for
many years. It would be proiiuniiced
i]iieer*looking anywhere save in Kielimoiid. 'I'lie h’oiit on llie street is like that
of any ordinary sipiare maiisioii, with the
liall ill the eeiitro ami with a fiat roof
But, passing directly through the hall to
what should be tho rear, one comes out
upon a wide gallery, having a lofty roof
level with the tloor of tlie ihiril story, siippoiteil by iilashivc pillars. From the
gallery you look out upon a great yard,
shut otf from the> side street b^' a high
Inick wall. The ihnnimm'fatois m. It is
imposing when seen from the yard. 'I'lie
gioiimi tloor is a better arrr.ngciiieiit than
that of the tither “White llunsc’.' at
Wusliingtoii. Keeeplioii rooms open into
each other and into the central liali,
winch alone is large enough fur any ordiiiaty gathering, while the ball and the
Kiirroinidiiig rooms iiiVord a euiiipleto cir
cuit for a moving throng.
Dilfcrcnt apartments are still known as
“the Cabinet room," “the reception par
lor,’’ “tliv* Slat(> diiiiilg room," and so on,
as in the years of IHtil (15. But all of
them, to intents and pnrpuseH, are still
school rvHnns. 'I'lie walls are blackboards
on wliii'li is set the copy of “Dare to be
Bight," ami various probieins in fractious
going to piove that the part eaiiiiut bt*
greater than the whole are exhibited. 'I'lic
tiansiormaiion of llio “White House" into
a uni.seiim has not yet eommeuctni. There
is no doubt, however, that the money will
la* laised, and tlie nnisenm will be iidtled
to Biehmond’s historical collectluii.—St.
I,on is (t)obe- Dcmuciat.
Luue's Family Medicme
Moves tlie bowels each day. lu order
to be healthy this is uecesHury.
is your linsbiiml in pain?" “He vos
v«‘n h<> find owd di‘r ixe valer vos free lie
(link two glasses elfery time der puy gom's
by.”—.Imige.

Well Seated

If ever a iiiaii feels like “a poor worm
of tlie dust," it is when he sniTers from
that tiled feeling. A\er’s Sarsaparilla lemotes this diseonriiging physical condition
ami imp.(r(s the thrill of new life and en
ergy to every nerve, tissue, inusele, uml
ilbte vf the wliole body.

DR. KOOfl’A DISCOVERT.
A few months ago, the nnnoiiiipement
woa made that an eminent Herman .phy•iolan and speoialiti had diicofered a sii(>atanoe that destroyed the LaoiBi of tnliorculosis. It created a great excitement
and in a short time was hi tho hands of
the principal physicians of all countries.
Flaming newspaper articles extolled iU
meriU, and recorded the cases In their
vicinity using this treatment. Hut the
later edition of these pa{>ers falleil to re
cord a single cure of tuberculosis per
formed by this wonderful mixture, and it
has fallen Into disuse. It will live In
medical history as one of the tnatiy iinsucoesaful methods that has been devised
for the oiiro of the tnost fatal disease
which afllicts tho human family. Tulioroulosis can affect nearly over/ organ in
tho body. We are more familiar with
that form of the disoaso^which attacks the
lungs and is called coiisumptiun. An in
teresting account of how this disease can
affcot other parts of the body is given
below
...........................................
by Mr. M. I. Stuvoiis of* -df
Belfast,
Me., who relates the following intcreHling
Story:
111 the late spring or early siiinmer of
1881), I la'gan to siiiTer from pain in my
left foot, attended with Hweliingaiid slight
tendernes.s, appearing like rheumatism. I
applied to my physician for help and
every remedy which uonid be thought of
was applieii to overcome (he trouble. Not
withstanding this, my symptonis grew cuntinnally worse. 'Fhoro was no history of
tubercular trouble in my family, hut late
ill the winter of 1880-’(M), a snspiciouH
looking swelling made its appearance on
my left (eiiipTo. Cuiislitntional tn ercnlosis was then apprehended, iiotwith
standing there was no family history
tnberclo. 1 was advised to go to the
MitssaohiisellH (leneral Hospital, to which
assented; and I was oxiiiiiiiicd at that
institution on tho seventh day of April,
1890. 1 was thurunghly eXHiiiiiiud by the
board of surgeons and my case was dingnusiod as constitutional tiiburciilusis, in inifeslcd locally in my foot, ami my only
remedy was to aiiipiitato tlie foot mid open
up all abscesHcs as tho} appeared from
time to time and if no internal organ
broke down from tiiburi’iilar deposit, 1
would recover fur a time, if not perinaiiently. I accepted tliis with the greatest
(liscoiiragenient and meluiicholy, but at
once deciricd to go boiiiu and tliiiik the
matter over. When I got lionie 1 reported
the ease of toy hospital experieiieu to my
physician who at unce said ho would try a
cortain line of remedies for me which we
would style nnlitiibcrciilar. and whieh if
Rucccsstul wniildstve iiiy f.>ot and eradi
cate tho bacilli from my systein. As a
drowning iimii grasps at a straw so I
caught at this. 1 continued the trcutiiiciit
eoustaiiLly for one year and after that was
taking the remedies, more or less, fur a
lung time. I now have two good feet and
legs; the abscesses arc all healed: 1 have
just closed three schools, all of which
made a cuiitiuiious term of scvcii scliool
mouths, without vacation; ami I cannot
see why 1 am not well. My weight wimii
first able to get out was l.'iO lbs. ami at
the close of niy scliouls IKO lbs. 'I'liiM
treatment above referred to, is known as
the Kodulf treiilmciit for tnlHTciilosis,
with Hmlolf’s Now Medical Discovery and
Rudolf’s Cream Kiniilsion. 1 will he
pleased to answer any correspomlciiee,
stamps being enclosed.
“Brakes ami coiipliugsl Bats!" ex
claimed Mrs. Hogan, a.s she threw down
her paper in disgust, “I’fwiii 1 reaii liiot
head ami ar-r-liele, sure I t’oiigiil it was
divuorces and marriages, an’ it’s iionght
but a lot of stuff about the railroads.’’Indianapolis Junriiiil.
Electric Bitters.
'This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special mentiui). All who have used Kleclrie Hitlers
sing tho same song of praise.—A purer
medieiiie does not exist ami it is giiaranleed to do all that is claimed.
Electric
Bitters will Cure all diseases of the Liveiaiid Kidneys, will remove I’iinples, Boils,
Salt Ulieuiu and otlier atfcetimis caused
by impure blood.—Will drive .Malaria
from the system and p|-eveut as well as
cure at) Malarial fevers.—For cure of
Ileudaehe, Constipatiun ami Iiidigc.stion
(ry Eluetrie Bitters—Entiie satisfaetioii
giiaranteeil, or money refunded.—I’riee
.*>0 ets. and 91 (M) per bottle at J. L.
Fortier's drug store.

Mis. De BliMikor—“Ueally, M ry, 1
cunid not engage your young friend. She
is too ugly by far." Maiy—“I’m very
sorry, but yon saiil so partieiilurly that I
was to look out for a good, plain cook, tlial
1 (honglit yon had suiiiu paiticular reu*
Bou.”—Boston Bmlget.
Grave Mistakes.
I’hysieiaiis frequently make mistakes in
ti'eatmeiil of Heart Disease. Thu rale of
sudden deaths is daily inereasmg.
Ilnndreds become victims of the igiioraneo of
pliysieians in the tri'htmeiit of this disea.se
One ill four persons has a diseased lieart.
ShortuesHof Brcaili, Palpitation and Flulteriiig, lirognlar I'iiIm*, Cliokiiig Sensa
tion, Asthmatic Breathing, I’.tiii or Tendeniuss ill Side. Shoulder or Arm, Weak
ur Hungry Speiis. are symptoms i»f Heart
Disease. Dr. MiUyrNew Heart Cure is
the only ictiahle remedy. Tlioiisamts tes
tify to its womlerfiil cures.
Books fiee.
Sold by (leo. W. Dorr.

BLEW DP THE TAOHT.
And
the Whale 80 That Re Started
Out to Rea With a llefl Ruojr Attached
to Him and Ringing Furiously.

Three thousand pounds of dynamite
were exploded ysstenlay, under the yaoht
Alva, which was sunk sumo months ago
by the steamer II. F. Dimock of the
^ietropolltan ifne, in J’ollook Rip Blue,
near the Pollock Rip Liglilship, ana within
night miles of Chatham, says a despatch in
the A^ero Ynrk Sun. When tho yaoht was
wrecked it was goiieTally supposed that
Mr. Vanderbilt would raise her, oven if it
oust a very large sum.
Tho Merritt Wrecking com|)any of New
York, made an oxani'iiation of her, but re|K)rled that it was impossible to save her
wholly on account of the strong current
which was running them. Ii*n a short tiihe
the vessel was sold at public auction iu
New Y'ork, to Messrs Poikins & White of
Boston. The firm inado an attempt to
raise her, hut gave it up.
'Fho wreck was a very serious obstnietion to navigation, and caused much damage
to shipping, and when it was foiinil that
the vessel could not Iki saved tho United
Htates governinimt tiaik lior in charge, and
bids for her re'moval were called for.
'File lowest hid was 95,010 and it came
from Kelley & Van Sant of Atlantic City,
N. .1., and the oonlraet was awarded to
them. Mr. Van Sant, who has ohargo of
the upeiations, took Ooiit the reporterN
yesterday, to see the explosions. AfU'r a
ton of dynamite had been placed in posilion the diver eatno to the siirfaeo and was
hauled into the boat.
The length of tho battery wire was
about (KM) feet. When tho cnplnin turned
tho lever thorn was a terrllile explosion.
'Fho shock was plainly felt 011 tho steamer.
It WHS like tho pounding of a sledga upon
her liottom. The water for an area of
two aeres scorned to riso fully 200 feet.
The first of the water was milky white.
'Fliis was followed by a mass of mtid and
water.
After tho explosion it was f'lnini that a
hole sixteDii feel deep had been blown in
ilin clay of (ho hay’s Imttom.
In the
water that shot up into the air there were
htigi! timbers, large pieees of steel, brast
lamps and kettles, pieees of brnM rfisU, him!
Hwuiils. Clmiiipngue baskets came up in
profusion, also many hundred hl-okeii bot
tles,, all of whieh liad jirohably eutitaineil
eliuiee wines.
A whale about 15 feet long whieh hiid
been watching tho operations while tlie
dyiiamile was being placed, wa.** near tho
Mil face after the water had siibsideii,
spouting and plunging and la.sliing tho sea
as if in great agony. At times lio vvoolfl
rush foi ward with terrible velocity. At
one time he came dangeroiisly iiesr tinvoiitraelur’s boat.
After about fifteen iiiinutes of these
Kilties ho made a dart towuid the hell h<My.
whieh marks tlie eiitraore of I’olluek Rip
Sine, and in some way heeamo entangled
with it. Alter a struggle ho broko tlie
L'liain which held the buoy to the rook lielow and passed out of sight t) llio easlwatd with the hnoy still attaelieil t<^ liim,
ringing hard ami loinl.
'File ringing of the hell rppeai^'d Ic
mako the whale wild, and tlie last si'eii of
him lie was going at a teriitiu rate.
The United Siate.s goveiomont thus
lust a Imoy, und uiiIosh aiiutliur is plaeod
tliere soon, vessels may run ashore in
thick weiitlier.
A sehoul of piining pigs were in the
vieinity and many were killed, and a large
noiiiher of small fislr were fiealiiig aboiii
dealt. Huge waves caused by the explo
sion, rail out over llio ocean, and passing
ves.sels would roll and loss as if in a great
storm.
The rest of this great cliargo of dyim
mite, the largest ever tired in this >ieinity,
was fired Hiiceessfiiily, 'Fho cost id tin
explosives used . wa.s ahmit 97.')().
'Flu'
lieeks arc now all blown out ami the bow
is bildly shattered. Her sides have been
torn out eoiiqdetely, and she is no longer a
meiiaee to navigation.
Told l>y a Colored Natiirallsl.
Tliere is an old negro in this city who
swears lie has seen files eating glass. His
name is MelliferoiiH I'. Chnhhins, ami he
lives just a little distiiiiee hoyomi the popI'orn veiulei’s shop. People who use the
electric lights olio find small holes in the
glass glulies, whin!; they have to pateli up
with putty. 'I'liis old fellow says lie lias
seen the ordinar/ house fly, wine often
passes off for a caper with boiled mutton,
alight on one of these glolies, cut a riiige
witii its sei rated hiiiil legs, and tiieii with
its savv-'iike te Ih cut cl ar ihiongh the
glass. It then goes inside to see if the
light itself is nut ■ big lump of extr.i elarifi«‘d sugar. He says tliat the fly cals the
tine glaxs dn t and eoiisiduis it an excellent
suhstitnte for ealoiind in removing hile
fiom the system.—Flornla Times liinon.

Unfair .Vdvantage— Mis. h'igg—“Yon
little wreteii, hav yon been llghtnig
agaiiiV” Tummy—“Yes’m. .loimy BnggaYik<‘d me to give him a piieeoi my apph*.
1 wasn't goin' to give him none of it, hiil
he said ‘please,’ and tli«*ii, ot eoarse, 1 h.id
to. Blit joii bet 1 made liiin norry he said
it, 'fore 1 got llnoiigii with Iniu.'’—InHeart Disease Ourablo.
Tlie truth of this Htalemeiit may he diaiiaptdis Journal.
iiouhted hy many. But when Dr. Frank
lin Miles, the eminent Indiana specialist,
USE LEON’S SARS\P.\B1LL\,
elaims that Heart Disease is corahiu and
‘FHE KIND nivr NEVER FAILS.’’
proves it hy thunsamis of testimonials of
wonderful cures by his New Heart Cnie;
Aceioomod.il ing.
it attracts the attention of tlie inilliuiis
siilferiiig with Short Bieatli, I’alpitati m,
Irregular Pulse, wind in Stomach, I'aiii in
Side ur Shoulder, Smothering spells, E.iiiiting, Dropsy, etc.
A. F. Davis, Silver
Creek, Neb., by using four bottles of Dr.
Miles’ New lieart Cure, was eompletely
cured after twelve years sntTeiing from
Heart Disease. 'I'liis womlerfiil remedy
is sold by (Jeo. W. Dorr. Books l•'r^•o.

It Should be iu Every House.
,1. B. Wilson, 871 Clay St., Sliaip-.burg,
I'a , says he will not la* witimnl Dr. King’s
i-len Discovery for CuiiMiiiiplioii, Coughs
ami Colds, that it cuied his wilu who was
threatened with I’lieiimoiim alter an ailack of '‘l>a (itippe," when various olliei
remedies uml several physiciauH had done
hei no goml. Bohcrl Barber, of CooksK>it, Pa., elaims Dr. Kings New Discovery
las dune liim more goml than anything he
ever used fur Lung Trunlile. Nothing
like it. 'Fry it. Free Trial Bottle-< al J.
L. Fortier's IHng Store.
Large hottles,
rK)e and 91.00.
______
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.Miss Carhart—Our neqiialntanre has iK-en
so short that I fee) 1 onglit to know more
M.iy—“Don’t yon think }onr lamlladv’s
“I umlerstaml iligson is financially' in alHint yon ta'foiv I can coiiKcnt to laHsiinc
little bey is an angel?" Frank—“Not terested in the 0 iieerii he is with." “Yes, your wife.
IVlhain Parker (stitlli)-Very well. I
}et; bill I have hepes!"—Life.
they owe him six mouths’ salary.’’—West- can ix'fer >011 lonny of tlie girls 1 bavu Ihh'Ii
field Cniuii.
engaged to.—(')nb.
“ The liuwers that bloom in the Spring"
are not more vigorous than are hose per
A C'orrectloii.
Biok Bed Blood
sons who purify their blood with Ayer’s
“You are the only girl in all the wide
................
Sarsapuiilla.
'I'tie ...................
fabled EUxer Vltie .\s UHlurally results from taking HoihPs world that 1 have ever loved." he said to
eonid scaieely imparl greater vivacity to SarsHparilia as (mrsoiial cleanliiiciis resulu the Boston niitiilen.
Tobacco
the ' ouiiteiiance llntn this wonderful niedi- from frtHi use of soap and water. 'Fhis
“1 am delighted to hear you nay ho,” she
great puiifler thorungliiy expels scrofula, unswensl, “Imt 1 think you are hanlly co^
is po|)ular
salt rheum and all other iuipiirities ami reel In Haying the wide world. Bound
“'I'lie Lick Observatory" is what some builds up every urgau of tho body. Now world would be iHitter. The worltl is
because it is
round, slightly Hatteinsl at tho 11011*11."ieople call the pojilf^^e stamp window.— is the tiiuo to take it.
'File hi|;hest praise has lieeii won by Nevv York l*n*sH.
the gn;at<;st chew
tuAton Bnlleturr'
Hood’s I’llls for their easy, yet eflieient
The ihie Exve|ittoii.
or smoke
If the cai-e ,iif the liair were made a aotioii. Sold by ail druggists. Price 25
llenlit—No two (wuplu over iH*e a thing
part of a lady's ediicatiuii, we should nut cents.
for least money.
exaelly alike.
see HU iiiHiiy giay heads, and (ho use of
Thinkit—Don't they (houghf
llail’s Hair Benewer would he niineeessary.
Mile, Nerve i, Liver Pills
llertlii No, sir.
Act uiia new priuoiple—regulating thuliver,
'l'liiiikil---\Vell, dill you ever see two ini*«
Found ths reusoii fur thegi'eal pepiilaritv siomooh and bowels (Arut^A thr urrvtt. A new
Blnmlianimusly
reueli for a fifi-ceiit plivu on
of ILhkPh .SarHaparilU-simply
this:
Hood’s
diooovery.
Dr.
Miles’
Pills
siieetfily
viireblli»iy
Ci lil.s. Be sure lugvt lluoii's.
iuusuess. bad taste, torpid liver, eoiisllitatiou. tbu aldevvulk)- -Detroit Tribitne.
Uttequaluil for men. woman, children. Sniallwaul more
mildest, surest) 50 doses 25 ets. SamIt doesn’t always require a big-niouthed aat,
piss Free, at ()a«). W. Dorr’s Drug Slurs, ly
('buvvlua—Wlmt an.' you going to many J
ke a 01
man to make
uruud■ assertion.—Clev«tier (or if you don't like lier)
1
Ml home ui; U> travel. Hslsr)'or ooiinidiwluii. ('luii ' land I’lain Dealer.
Eddie—Wliy, you M-e, X owo her brother }
adrOuceii
espeiiMi*.
(sHCilury
ihwM
' *- ' wl for
Iv................
- liood'
*■" ' ------- “• fo# *’----OoDgbiug Leads to ConaumptioD.
several bundnslH, and liu wuii’t witut to be 1
who apidy early. Write tor leriiiit.
USE LEON’S SARSAPARILLA,
K. (i. t'lf AME A CO.,
Kemp’s Balsam will slop the eongh at S-vere la dealing with a member uf the
aa I’cmbertau 8u.. Uustuu, Mmm. ‘THE KIND THAT NEVER KAILS.” uuw). Ask your friends aU
laudiy, you kuuw.—Chicago Record.
|
auout it.
t"

in public opinion.

B-L

I

SALESMEN !
AGENTS

But she Is neither stern nor cold.
As y"-'! (terhiips may think.
She’s J rnngsnd fair, not grim and old,
Nor d(*cs situ m-nticr ink
On notes of lesomiH tliat ore sold
Teforo n Icannd class,
An<) from hcrdididy lips of red
No long orations pum.
Tho only atndics that she reads
AroL’ttersllint I write.
Tho only lectori h Hmt she hneils
Are tlioseihat I indite.
You wonder how it all may be
And dofiot understand.
Shu livoH In n<dtiiiinru. "Md.**
Moanor .juply “.Maryland.’’
—Jiinieiti. lim'iicttlu CcntonTi
HOW TO DARN STOCKINGS."
A Useful lilt of KnowleilKe For the Fall
Hex.

YOU WILL FIND

HINTS OD HOT WEATHER.

OK

-*8SOUVENIR SPOONSs^
IN WATEllVII.I.K AT

0 0013FMI30K>’fiSi.
I HAVE

Fort Halifax, Colby University and Goborn Glassicai institute,
III NF^W and SFECIAL DESIGNS, mndo for mn in Tea and CofTce
Spoons. Having just got in my Spring Stuck of Silverware, I can show
you tho FHE’ITIES'F and MOST COMI’LkVFE LINE in the city.

HOW THE HICKLE ALARM CLOCKS SELL I
Front O to I tit a day.
(‘ueh is what nciis liiem and
KVFiRY ONE WAHHANTKI). Yon can always SAVE
MONEY liy trading at

If there be a secret to HiicccHafnl tbimiug, It lies in “niiining" tho thri'ad of tho
doming cotton so far on each aide of tho
hole that it dooe not iinuiediatoly fr:ty
and pull out of the gomls. Take a loii;!.
thread of darning cotton to Imglu witii
and run It at least half an inch along tho
goods on each side of tho hole. Continue
this luitil tho hole is anngly covertHl.
Now cross thueo threads in tho regular
darning style, taking care that the Banie
precaution is obHerv(*d. A stocking
darned in this way will wear, as far as
the darning is concerned, just as long os
■w.A.TjEiii’xrix.Xjia.'"
though no hole had ever existed.
To dani very large holes, such os are
apt to occur with oven tho most careful
■WE I4BA-I3, OTHERS' EOr.EO'W.
8tep])crs whem shot's are loose at the heels
or are ill fitting, soiiietliing more than a
thread of darning cotton is necessary. A
case like this requires a patch. Such
holes almost always occur in the heel, so
Sold by all first-elass (iroccw.
that in treating of tho method of mend None gunuiiio witliuut uiir name, A. Ottks.
ing thorn it is safo to take tho heel for a
IVe (ixtnnd (o the Public the CiMiipIliiinutii of the ■t-aaiiii, (hanking tlieiii for pant favor*
model.
aud trusting to receive a liberal ahare uf patronago in I8O:).
From the leg of an old stocking, such
as is sure to be found in your basket, cut
uA.. QTTEJXT,
a kite shaiH'd pit'ce of goods about 5
inchds long and 4 inches across. Turn Bakery: Temple St.,
WATERVILLE, ME.
the KtiK'king wrong side out iiiid lay the
kite n]ion tho heel, so that tho long
{Kiinted i>nd runs up tho bimk of tho leg
und tho lower rounded part is at the
base of tho heel. “Run” down tho cen
TniK TABLK.
APR. 2;!, ISIBL
ter of tho kito with a stout Iiuc*H thread,
I'AHMKsnKK Tkaixs luHve Wattfrvllle for Purttaking rather large, loose stitches. Now
latid und IhiHtoii via Atignsta, *d.‘i5a. M., 2.'is
“ruu" iu the same way across the kito
I'.M., and Iti.OS I'.X.
Portluiid and ihwton, via lx.-wisU>n, A 30 A.M.,
shuiK'd piece. b*tting the thread bo ver}
'J.t» A.M.. f-m l‘.M.
slack. The next step is to sew tho patch
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
For UHkUiid.5 30, a.It.'i, 0.2SA.M., 2.-I0 and 4.30
ent business coodacted for Moderate Feet. ^
I'.M.
lightly to tho heel, which is done by
Our Offics It OppotHt U. S. Patent Office. ^
Fur .Skonhegau, 5.30 a.k., mixed, (except Monstitching it around the outside. If deft and we can eeniro pa'ent in leas Iftne than thoeo
remote
from
Washington.
ly douo there will bo neither wrinkle nor
r Holfast, 0.U5 and 7.15 a.m. (mixed), and 4.3'i
Bend model, drawing or photo., with descrip
crea-so to tell the wearer that so imiKirtion. We advise, if patentnhio or not. free of
For Dover Rtui Foxcrofl, 0.0.5 a.m..4.3‘J l•.M.
charge. Onr fee not duo till patent Is sveurod.
taut an ojioratioii has taken place uihiu
For
Uaiigor, *3.00 a.m.. 0.05,7.15, mixed, and
A Pamphlet, “llow to Obtain Patents." with
lO.iIO A.u.; 4..'i'2 I'.M.; and aiimlnys at 0.55 a.m.
tho liiH'l of tlio stocking.
names ofactaal clients InyuurUtatc, county, or
For Bangor & Pim'Htauuis U. It. ami MousuiicHd
tuwn, sent free. Address,
Patchc.s tiiut are made of material otli(,nko, via Oliihinil. H.(H) A.M.; via Duxtor, <I.U5
A.M. and i.irj r.M.
er-tbau bits of old stockings uro apt to
, For iCIIswortii and Uh*' llarlior, *3.00 a.m. n
bo harsh. And i^s by their use that the
4..'(2l'.M. Fur Vaticeixin), 3.00 A.M., tO.'JO a'.m. H
Oppatite Patent Office. Waihington. D. C.
patched stoekin^ has fallen into disre
•4..'f2i‘,M. Fur St. .John. 3.00 A.M. and •4.;r* I'.m.
j PulliTiati tralini eacii way orory tilglit, Sundajs
pute among comfort loving p“i>ple.
included, hut do not run tn Itelfastor Dexter.nor

GOODRIDGE’S,
104 MAIN ST..

Next to P.'S. HEALD’S,

OTTEN'S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,

DO you WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS P

Our Celebrated

0. K. BREAD,

WAflTEDl

First of all, practice tho art of bring
ing the gun (pitckly to the shoulder so
that it will bo exactly in line with the
eye. After proficiency is attained the
rest is hiini.le. Fix your eye intently
uiK)n thu Hying bird. Then bring the
gun into position, and if 3’our practice
in this line lias 1an‘n good when you
pull tho trigger the bird will drop.

I beyond llangor, exci'pting to Bar Harbor on Sun
days.
Reliable and Energetic men
'Huns ilnlly including Sniula\s.
solicit orders for Trees.
Dalty exeiirslnns for Falriluhl, 15 cents; Oak
Shrubs and Virtes, on Salary and land,40 cents; Skowhegan, 81.00 round trip.
PAYSONITUC'KKK, Vico Prc*8.& Uen'l .^fHnHgor
w ~ Expenses from the start.
8. t. CASROH. R«f«ryBii, AUflCWA, lAWl, F. F. BOOTilBY. Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agert

o
3C1
BO

,3 Trips psr Wes k

CO

'Spring Arrangoiitrnt

iJITCUEESi

Tuesday, April 18.

ConDlaiDii,

Htciinier 1>KI.I,A COI.I.INN will leave Angiii.la at 1. l‘.M., Hallowoll, I.3U. ounimutllig with
III.- iii'W and ulrgaiiL.Stoatiivr

ANU

ill Dlsiasts ol
me Blool

IT IS

I

-3=0

MENDED
BY ALL :
USERS.

l'It£l>ARED «Y

riMOUUINO.'V
[ MKUICAIi
CO.,
^BAR IlAlmOR,
JdAlNK.

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

Irregularity,

Suppressed or I’ainfiil Moii.siniatlons,
M’eakiiess of the hioinacli, Indigestion,
Bloating, Flooding, Nervous I’rostratiou, Ileadauliu, Oivaurul Debility. Also

Dizzines;s, Faintness,

Kxtromo Jjassitiude. “don't cure” and
“want to bo left alono" feeling, exci
tability, irritability,iiervonsaeKS, sleuplessaoiM. fialulency, melancboly. ur ttio
“blues, ’ ami backache, ^'lieso aro
sure indientionH of Female Weakness,
sumo duraiigemuut of tho Uterus, or

Womb Troubles.

Tho whole story, however, Ls told in
anillustrated hook ontitlud “Giiiilu to
Health,’’ by Mrs. I’inkliam. It con
tains over iK) )iageB of luosl important
information, wldnh every woman,mar
ried or Hingio, shotthl know about liurself- Bond 2 two-ceut stamps for it. For

This crowning triumph of modem
milling Boienoe is absolutely the

BEST FLOUR ON EARTH
and is so endorsed by export cooks
ALL OVER THE WORLD.
Beware of imitations. The genuino
18 always branded exactly as above.
First'Class Grocers Sell it.

The Leading, Largest, Squares! and Best

DYE HDUSE IN MAINE.
PRICE LIST.
t.Al.ll-.n’ UUnUH.
ss.'s nil inado, at’t'ording t<>
triininlngs,
82.IH1
Full Suits, lUppfd,
l.Wi
I'lain l>re^st■s,
1.1)0
Shawls,
.50 to l.M/
I^adles’ S.inks,
l.ong Ctoaks,
Huso. Wuok'ii,
i*iani> and 't'alili* (.‘<>vors,
,5(1
KM Gloves, Uhu-k only,
I'litnna l>yod and ('iirlotl,
ripH, throe In a hnneh,
Silk and \V«Hd Dyeing ami oloaiising In
branohos.
Dii-ss Coats, colored and pro^soit.
Punts,
••
Vests,
“
“
*'
I.lglilDvoreimtk, **
'*
"
llonvyOvorcoals"
“
•'
Ulsters.
“
"
KullSviiU,
“
“
“

i I.K.tNslMl.
Dress Coats, clonus.-d and pr.-)
1‘anlB,
•’
••
Vests,
........................
and Backache of either sex the Vege
Ovorouats,
"
"
table (’omitonml Is utuHiualed.
Utslors,
"
“
•'
ah dMii!el)>t<i veil
F'lli Sails,
........................
iTu'rt-'«i-tVinr»- comp.uind. «ir hcia by Old Carringo M'tts clouiisi*.! or rocoloru.1,

Kidney Complaints

.5(>

6 West Temple St,

ftH-rlft fittSiC'-rrd.

You cun n>Mr>-H4 iii strii'ti'Ht ciMiihluncu,

A Candy Whale

LVni.t K IMNKIUM AMb. CO., I.yss.

iMur be bugely suvel,

Your K^v-U-r »A-llbili« new quick*
winding NVaterhury; all »!> Ms
■lid iSM-s;
wurks,
stem-winding. $4 (0 $1 j.

liuuuu 1 uimumiii' uu.
Per order of the Assignees.

SILVER STREET,

CO.'kL OF ALL SIZES.
Cuiiathutiy uii hainl mid dullvurcd to any |>Hrt of
tho village hi (iiuinlitlos dok-lrml.
lH,ACkSMITil’8
CO.Vl. hy llio laishol urcar*
..............IPs.................................
lowi.
imv, IIAIID AND bOFT WOOD, i.Mjntrwi for
stoves, or fuur fuel haig.
WIUooiitrHOtlosupidy GUKKN WlHiDiniols
dusirmt. at lowust casu iiricus.
PItFdiMKIt
|{F.SMKIt HAY & .STUAW, 11.4 IU and CAL
CINKD PLASTKU.
, Newark, itoiuaii & Purllaud C'UUt'lNT, by the
poniul or cask.
Agent (ui Portland Htoiiu WaruCo.'* HUAIN
I'lPK aiidFlItK UUK'KS; allllxoaoii baud; alsu
TllJt.for Draiiiluj launl.
IKiwii towu uAco at btawart Urua., tJvutra
Market.

a. S. FLOOD & CO ,
WATKBVilXX. MIAIMK.

WATERVILLE.

Headquarters: PORTLAND.

PROGTOR & FLOOD,
Masons & Builiders.

items. 'I'hey arc a doutilu iiuty—to the roinpiiin
und..............
to imwlcrs ami...
it is somelli
nil ol uecoiiiplishnn-nt. Passengers on this Im
w ill lind liltio cHtise lor voinplaint on that ground.
'The importance of I his hnu cun Ih* iH-ticr nilI rsio.Hl if a slioit lesson In geography l>u now
•«it«al.
^
What Is tho gr<-at I'.asloi n terminus ot liie Hock
Islan.l Itout* '.'—t.'ldcago. What oiin-r snh-husiern
ti-rndiuis has It'.*—Peoria. To wliat inipoilaiit
piilntH doi-H it run tiuins totliu N'orthwest'.’—StPaul and .Minneapolis, .MiliiiesoUi, and M'atcrtuwn ami Sioiik Pails, Dakota. To wliat iinporlinl Iowa and .S.-hraska points',* —Des .Moines,
Davvii|H)tl, Iowa; Gmaha Hint l.incoln, Nel>iaska.
Docs U lonch other .Missouri lliver isiluts'.'—Yes;
wt. ,'li>sepli, .Mcliliison, LeuvcnworGi ami Kansas
City. Does it runirainsto tlie PouUdllsor tlm
itocky .Mountains? Ves; to Dunver, Culoiailo
Springs ami Pnelilo, suliil vcHtilnJCd from Chi
cago. Can lin|Hiilunt cities of Kansas be reached
h\ the l((H-k Islaml Itoute'.*—Yes; Its cai>ilal city,
iopeka.and a tall lininlic*! others In all dii'eulioiis in tliu State, and it Is iliu only road running
III (he Cheyenne and Aru)uihtiu Unservatioa.
11 w ill thus he seen that a line tapping, as tlie
lloek Islainl liis-s, siicli a vartol lerrliory, lias
Hint Ii III that rt gurd to comnicnd it to iraveieis,
as .ill conneclloiis are sure on Gie Itock Island,
and I'Ursu'igi ra can rely on a sp'-edy Journey, its
over a hulk >>t lint sysicmylii'oiigh iniliis ure lun,
and il has hecoiiie, ainLliglitly loo, the popular

Connections Hade With Sewers.
OFFICE; MECHANIC SQUARE,

of

Brick.

Pipe Constantly on Hand.
WATERVILLE. ME.

F. A. LOVE JOY,
Jeweler,
Ho

JVIovocl

1:0

170 Jain Street.
"ALL THE WORLD LOVES A LOVER.”
.ill

(lie

noi-ld

lov<‘N

(lie 'I'OXI-: ol the OHAR.Ul.XIU

-CARLETON iSi DINSMORE—

FANCY GOODS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, ETC.

Waterville Steam Dye House.

iiiul very expensive; but it really
i.sn’t a practical sort of a fish. The
marvelous tliinj;s of life liave their
place; but not m the front lile of
every il.iy business.
A Maine man s;iys: “I keep
my liundreil dollar wafeh at home
to look al, and carry a new qulekwlnUInx Water bury, which keeps
just as
time.’’
Wise man. He kpuws what it
costs to keep a fancy watch in repairs; so do yon;
ii; if yon
yo (
Llavi; ir Ar HoMi;.

If you connot come, send for catalogue and order by mail.

A vciy popular train on the Chiciigo, itock fieriiAii. 1‘nArvo.
i'.lainl A: 1‘acillc Itailw.iy leaves Chicago, tiaily, at
III I'.u. Il Is eiilh-d "’I'm: liMi Pit n," is «iiily 11110
'lay out, and {•assi'iit.ciK an ive at Dent t-r. Pia*l>lo
or 4'idorinlo .-(prliigi i-ariy dm scuomj morning.
I'lie Itiick iolaiiti liHM hucoino apopularColorado
Are the Sole Agents in Waterville.
Line, uml tliu train uIhivu referred to Is vestlI 75 hule«l, ami t'lirrles llie Itock Islami's excellent
Wo ii1m» Pi'uru V8K Hint jiay pnu Mohk Piaxos Diuuit pip.m riiK Manukaci'Diikhs ttian any
Dining Car .S*Tvic«
2.5»
p'oi full p irtleiihiis as to tickets, maps rates, nllii’r linn iu Koiinubeo County. It will pity you lo cull on timiu ta>foru purduiBiiig. Tliey always
Hp|ily to any eoii|>oii ticket otilee in thu I'nltetl
htivo H hirgo st*M;k lo solcot from; tilw* u lino Hnu of .MUSICAL (40UU8. HTllINnH OF ALL
‘^tal* s, Canaila or .Mexiey or W'idress:
KINDH, ETC. iVu i'Hrry » flnu line of
.ING SKIt V.STIAK.
Geii'l 'I'iekel A Pass. -Vgl., Chicago, 111,
K. H'l'. -lOIIN, Geii’i .Manager, Chicago, 111.
4uj III

H

r,‘111’
till itfvi|>ti>f#I.UU.

You Will Find Bargains.

Manufacturers

The lt(K:k island Is loroinoHl in adoiiling iiiiy
ailvantiigo caicnlatt<l to Improve s|ic(.-d ami give
■ lint luxury, H.itciy anti uoinfort lhal popular pat
ronage deniaiiils. Its cQiilpinciit Is thoionghly
oo.mplclu with t(,'Slil>nlc*l li.iins. in.ignitlL-cnt din
ing tatrs. sleepers und chair c>)Hchcs, all Gto in«>sl
li-^ant, and >*f rcc. nil) improved patterns.
1-aillilnl und capal'lu managi-iinni uml iiolllc,
honcsl service lioin employes are iiiiiHivtaiil

Ailments of Women.

Unit govern tho lemalu svHlem, ami
us waici'. It reiuuvus

Visit Us During this Sale,

Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

1K3:4.
18U*4.
.\ long a lime ns I lavid t'cii'in d, ho Itaig iias the
Chlcag*., Itock l.'<hind a Pavillu Itallway ran truins
Hi'Slward iroin Chicago.

IsaporJtivo euro for all tboso painful

is os Jliuruiluss

Everything useful or ornamental that can be used about a
hou.se. Ice Cream Freezers, etc., very low.

♦ tt -t-f-1 •) f-t

Superb Dining Gar Service

causing jiafn. wei 'lit, and Iiaekaehe, is
last uni ly relieve. I am I pi-rmaiienily
cured by Its m.e. Undi-r all clieiimstuncos ii acts in hariiiony wit li the laws

Carpets, Dinner Sets,
Parlor Snites,
Draperies, Silver Ware, Chamber Sets,
Sewing Machines,
Crockery,
and China.
Easy Chairs.

KENJSrEBEC,

BEST LINE TO THE WEST

Bearing-down Feeling

Our Assignees' Sale and its low prices are proving a blessing
to thousands. We are giving bargain prices
on everything.

Whhdi lunvos Gardiner at .1, UlcInnond at 4 and
Ihilh at <> I' a , T'liosihiys,'i'liiinsdiiys and Satur
day*.
UK'rrUNlNG, will lejivu Uoxton, .Monday,
Woilii.'sday and Frhiay o\onlngs at U o'clock.
Itonn-inbcr onr .*-(al unlay Kxonrslons to HohIoii
returning rollowlng .Moi dav <-vciiing.
.lA.S. H 'DUAKK. Pnsulcnt.
tl.I.KN rAItTIlIDGF,.Agent. AnguMa.
lllltAM m.LKit. Agent. Ilallowell.
A. V. 11 \ltL(MV, Agent. Gardiner.

JAIL DEUO-i
MSTS.

FOOD FOR THE GODS

I.eucorrhie.a tbaii any ren>«-d> ilio wo. Id ](a.s
ever known, it L almost inlaliilde in
such c.'i.ses. It tlis^olvcs ami expels
Tuiiio; < from the I i(‘iii.s in an early
stage of develoinneiil, ami I'liecks any
toudency to canccioii.i laiuiors. Tliat

----- .A.DO’XX—

l.'OM MKNCING

HysrEfsia,
(LheramKnineyi

t

Backache.
It ha.s cured mi'»o I'ie-es of

Assignees' Special Prices

^I'oisiipaifoi,

iiiREAD

It will entirely c no tlio worst fnnTlB
of Fi'iiialo ('umpt. inis, all Ovaiiau
troubles, liinHinni:ui<miiiid Ulceration,
Falling and Di-spl lemm-nts, 01' (liu
Womb, an.I conse.iueut Spinal WciikiiOKS, nndjs pocub-'i-ly adapted to tlio
iJhauijciif I.ije, E’,. ly I'lnu it will cure

Buy a Refrigerator first of all and keep it full. We carry the
Baldwin and New Perfection. Prices run from #7 to
:^4o. Do you want a Baby Carriage?
We have the best.

FOR BOSTON!

How to Treat Coiiviil«ioiiii.

Strip the child as ipiickly as you can
and put it into a hut bath. Use your el
bow as a test. If your elbow can stand
tho tempcraluro of tho water, then you
can safely put the child iu. after doing
which gently jiour cold water on the
head. This should stoji tho convulsion
iu a few mimites. hi any event, an in
jection of warm water ami soap should
always be given. If no relief is obtained
by tlit‘SO measures, put u mustard plas
ter, made with one part mustard and
three of (lour, up und down tho spine,
U’ing .•arcful not to iilister. Vaseline
tho surface after tAking ofT tho plaster
Always send promptly for a physician.
a.T4rcatnu*ut is retiuiri’d after the con
vulsioii is over. Keep tho child quiet.

Plenty of ice. Plenty ’of Air*

Unexcelled,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

How to ItucoiiiM u Wing Kliiit.

It is evident that we are to have a hot summer, and the only
way to get through it with any degree of comfort
is to prepare for it. There are
two ways to cool off,

WE HAVE IT.

Maine Central Railroad,

John Waiiamaker's statem -at that In
enosideicda one-nieli ad v«‘i I iseiiient inn
eoiiiiti'V newspaper worth more than n
thousand eiienlais was illustrated recent
ly in a Y. M. C. A. meeting in i’. illnmi,
.Me.
File seeietiuy a-'keil thos>‘ in n
ei'owdcil nieeling who had been infiiieiieed
to come l>y several thoiis.tnil little <hidgei->
he iiad distiibuted to stand up, and litteeii
aiose.
i'heii he asked that those who had
been interested to come llirongh the news
p:i|H‘r leports of what the as.oeia'ioii w.is
doing shu lid li e, and niu.e th.ui li-lf the
.ludieiice stood up.

“How is it yon were not at the De (loldseoynu’s reeeptiun? ’ *T stayed away on
aeeount of a personal matter." “.M.iy I
ask what it was'/" “Will yon broiiiisu to
keep it a secret'^"’/” “Yea." “Well, they
failed to semi me an invitation."—Vogue.

'I'heru is no good reason s\li) blind assylum littumlants shouldu’i eoiisider theiiis< Ives entitled to rank q{un!ig,uur lu'dillg
Citizens.— BnlYitIo Courier.

NOT A BOSTON OIRU
I seal tho letter, write her namo—
It’s vi»ry denr tn mo—
And Hem ( Bdd l.-uncath the saro*
Two letters-and D.
1 SCO yon snilk* in (pilck dipdaln.
Yon ihfiikoi’gla*’'t‘t'*
And llitio curls, It's very itlain
Wlml “M. D." inrans to you.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
I'Kl'HTKKii—UouIm'Ii Ftistcr, C. 0. CnmlHli, Nath*)
Mcadcr, Guo. NY. Ucynolds, C. K. &tttihuw», II. E.
t’lK'k, F. A. Smith.

Yuu win Otliia It ir you duii't gut our prlcva.

We beat tlieiu all.

TUNING AND REPAIRING
HoiPt forget the place ul tho old I*. O. Stand,

Gorner orftiin and Silver Streets,

pterville, Maine.

l)o|H>eils of' 0 dollHriind unwards, not uxceed
ng two thousHinl dollars ill all, rocivud and put
inturust at iheoonimuiiooniunt uf uauh niuuth.
Dividends matte In Muv and
uot........
...
wulhlrnwn
.................are ndiietf to duyxisits, and Intorost
Is lliuk o»iik|fOiiiuUHi twice a year.
OtHcu ill bKYlngs itaiik tluilding; Hunk open
-iHlIy from 9 a. m. to |g.30 p. ni.. and i to 4 p. m.
Satiurday Evenings, 4.3U to 5.30.
K. U. DUUAlMGND.Treos.
Waiervllle <)fltfd*er. txkk.
ING

isi.nwooH

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING
STABLES.
KI.MNV«JGl> IlDTKl. and SlI.VEIt S'lUKKT,
GKO. JKWKLK, Uitop u.
HACKS FGll KUNKliAldJ, WKDDINGS,
PAUTIKS, KTC.
Ainu Uarges fur (.argu Parlies.
The Proprietor's iiersoiml atluntiun given to
amt ..............•.....................
Uoaniliig iturM's. Orders
left
Letting and
...
, .at the
Stable or Uotu) Omuu. (;onui*cteU by telepbuue,

KTES'W I_iI3NrE!

LADIES’

Filled

Watches,

AT PRIGES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.
Call & get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

HARRIMAN BROS.

r

